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GODERICH, ONTARIO, ! :
And lad- 
leg country tJïSfcî&l
92.00 if nor so
eÿorcÿ, ABTEirrfcwo „ h,

•ng the raoet complete out-flt nnd be^feeiiitu* for ti 
to do

■ 1- ■ 1 «-*«*# t'r4 i >
«qOTT, ^CT.^mmTUATlQîf.
The, On who O.untnat 'ia -Keieg 

haul** ove# the eosle bj ■ mute her' ef
ttt^ss^syssr'l pwfr:id lo?!^ibitio"i,u becsu,e uf

its efleged stackueu in the matter of 
Seutt Act enforcement. There is a dan
ger of placing, too much leepeaeibilily at 
the does of the Usai Government. That}' 
•diuihietralieh baa never beets'chat-ged 

the môsteampiâtëôütüaad bêâsfaotÏÏiiM Wx*J “ <h# *atter of adaMnisier

the Seettl Aet as were edeinlsterieg'tbe- 
Crock* Act ; and inthia riding, at feast, 
a most vigorous and effective line of 'ac
tion haw beast entered open tgr the Gov-- 
ernment inspector, i Although 4he Do
minion Government I has. impudently 
and greedily ataiinad the retenue aeeru- 
tng from the ti nee, the Prev inoial 'admin
istration hae «till permitted it# official* 
to set with freedom and. energy i» 
enforcing the law. Where.the inspector* 
have failed A" f(unagatteu- the Govern
ment ia pot to Uarop- tot the Usa-

rtS It).
WHtfFS UF?

Thing*
i.l It-dw
That

. - «111 .w

Are Happening.
A*»WLl7t., f

it Truitt :I'

■ "l wHf MlB*a™n-«eeh -; WHaeaSes -

lo buetnasa in that Ilea at pH. 
be beaten, and of a Quality tl 
orpaaaed.—Tsfma Cash that oapnot be

FRIDAY, AUQ. 20th, 1886.,

Some of the meanest men in town 
borrow thia paper regularly. Don’t all 
get mad at onee. *

Tbs Irish Time», a loyalist organ, an. 
nouncee the fact that Oharlaa Stewart 
Parnell is about to hreopt# a Roman 
Catholic. Of course Parnell hea given 
special information on . this point to 
the loyalist organ. ,

-1 !

lo i lia oc-1 ÎT' ttlT
—Then»,, .wap .aqether court-how#

Wipate preaohe* M* hand Saturday after- 
«l<»»n, , There's* *o^d crop. of. these 
apostle# to theAPntiln tfpe a as SOP, and 
eppry one of tfiew. Vthjultp,” he kuoge aU 
about it, and the otUwr/allow» don't.

didn’t insist open having them ep 
bench warrant* Thia ie wrong ; and 
hope the Inspector will hereafter take an 
old friend's advice, and rattle the "ham- 
mam" who thus seek- to pht the law at 
defiance Them ia no man in thia tceru 
superior to the lam of hie Ooeatry, and 
the next time any witness is ' euhpeeeed 
and fails to connect 1 want Brother 
Yatee to jump on him with both feet and 
a bench warrant, and pat him where the 
d<MP wont berk at him until the adjewrn 
ed court again meet* One night in the 
“cooler” would take the high end mighty 
gin out of theca chap* There's ban 
Ùiing certain : Nenepf tbega would ploy 
.“hide and-aeek" if he thought hie tee

BERLIN 8ANGB3FB3T.

1 caaatlaa laws he iln e «a 
•eye la Meats aa* Lagvr.

apie ef

■ I T B»',.1; ’T -Y---" , lift . ’,:r-
COMMUNICATIONS. .

We dg^not trald oyrae|vea reapoyfbl^for^the

,, f-rl aeejihora le ap tOepipt bcingpiade
to argue oqt tbit a *owi&Wa under ;j£e. ,moay wouldn’t inadre a conviction.
ra* i. a .a i_____ a __________ • *Y___ _____ all îa 1_____ Twca.imuwa llml’a it

Godsmch air nipana WititTfor some TereV* PuorU .paMfioni and .oompiaip
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A gentleman from Toronto, now sojourn 
lag in Goderich, put on 7^. pounds of 
dean ta five days hat week. -.Hie physi
cian had Ordered hhn to Oa ifomte, 
but he wW hardly go there thf* year.

Tbs temperance orators from tie 
United Slatae who spoke at Imnedowne
Park Cafted it “Pro-HI-Mtfon' 
tim* . Some of them were also on thé' 

''line of pyo-HI-Uoenag where, the dther 
principle coeld net.prevail. They were 
all a unit against the HI dra-hawdedeVU 
of alcohol drinking.

Juhowo by thu way the North of Ire
land majority are treating $e mipority, 
we should think that Ulster ia not At Jot 
Home Rale. 'Th» eowdnat ed the major» 
ity of thb aeClk of Ireland ie meet oMa- 
mendablg, and ataads oa^yin marked 6*-, 
treat w^h thg JW1/ aptl'.turhulence 
of the man af Ghkac. :. i « >

•tninat derelict, inapeclets, and thus 
notify the Government of the recreancy 

z«f WA1 jtg pWciufr before/tondtoMûgg. 
the adnunietraliop-:- * , ., !■» I.:;

Ik W[petH(u«>ibd!m>aidttÿ|g tlgtman-, 
n^.ip: whigh tbr, McCarthy, Art fraud 
handicapped the temperrpte. jporkprs, 
the SooW i»>,l»w doing eioellent 

•very ear» ice. If thf,jgwiWV«nB1,Mdk#*asa|VS 
more aaeiaUuce to. /Ijg jpapector there 
woal4.be ^ still better record, pouaid-, 

'•! M fhiqh .ike Ontario 
Gevaromenj has, been croyded by U15 

• Dominion authorities in the matjey pf 
jurisdiction, , nda, etc., . the former
Oovei 
.than, tl

g Oné of the
^aUlnSii
liquor, who book amd avow |

of the résulté of 
Asfc is the Àeéi oÇ taele 
‘ on many good Judge* of witness stand, kies the

It hae the same effect upod the poor 
fellows her* And the /un,of the thing 
il they get fighting ewd.: if you eympe- 
fhiae with them btnaeea of theiv dire 
afflicHon.

Jambs O. Bum, of'Maine, eight td 
be in Chiba#» at the great <%nvau|1f n td 0{ the Tory journal# every indi
help John Vlnngjrly i»iat i’he British 
lion’s tale, and- by so doing angle far 
future Presidential vote* There am 
loven (of freedom Jd‘. this 
there are blettijfg)
O. Blaine, ot. Mtfries and Juhn.JT. Kin 
nerty, of Ohicgfrv bright and shin-

hnengMtt

-.___world , and
politioian* Jg*

mog 1 f thflatter order

We gftWf redden to peruse the ’4fi 
dense m the licpior eaeee thia w»al>. 
Some of tljp w>tneases tmtified atmight 
enough rhut others must feel like dodg' 
ing the gue of'an honest and truthful 
man. ' A man gho rials Via reputation 
for truthfulness and intelligence log, the 
sake ed trying to shield n violator M .the 
liquor law, it making a terrible mistake.

Scott A$t i* PulSc<mvicU<#“ until it hga 
be«‘ «» .dPeWftlj99 itBf,e*1^ Ii^/ither 
wordg, Jvhn JiLcBride,- .of the Albion he
tel, ha* noy Veen convicted, iiftore, just
ices of theifj i.,1 . U
fîreTf-
provisions
Act. The other day fhe public pro*ecut- 

ilirg aatiafiad that McBrii

Leaatwaye, that’s how it looks to ma.
And right here ii a good place to yet 

a word in itb# ears' of the temperance 
electors of ibis oouatyv, If there was a*

or, feeling
, not be deterred from violating the law, a» 

Iqng aa he could carry conviçtiqha to ap
peal, broached tiié qàeat'wn, of^ making 
one of the oases against the liijuor-seller 
a second oSence^ao that, if another case

keying'
pud and. third offences I would be 1, 

ride would J^jri>«ld>be 3, and 3 would be S, every;
.tjme. And here, you TemgWranee Man,
I pent to do some straight talk to you -:
You did a lot of howling and hurrahing 
.when the Act was carried nearly two iueae prevailed. 
Tears ago, and, then yon thought the(.

From Oar Own Correspondent.
About ten thousand of us started off 

to Berlin last week to'“take in" that 
truly Teutonic institution, the Banger- 
fe*t. Some of us came from Toronto, 
sou)» from Buffalo, pome from Rucbes- 
ter, some from Hamilton, and 'some 
from the remainder of the civiHied 
world, including, of course, Goderioh.1 
We all wore medals, many of us badges, 
and we laid oqreelvee out in an «an»e*t, 
though unostentatious manner, to do 
justice to those two products tor’which 
Berlin is so Irmly celebrated, namely, 
music and iagef beer. 1 

Like 
might
When „ _
toning to the ttHlbie, we wHted aWey 
tint# rating Bologna sausage, and talk
ing sometime# Qerman and sometimes 

ngliah. By a merciful dispensation of 
an afl'kibd Vrovideno# whatever naugh
ty talk (if any) that took place was up 
tered in Dutch, so numbers of 
not understand It. and were not of
fended.

The town wee prettily decorated "for 
the occasion, with arches, evgNWeena, 
festoon* of higb-eolunxk bunting, and 
the German,English aud Auiprican Uega._ 
The uttermost good humor, and inolite-neaaprevailed. .............. ... ...IT ■«

The grand event of the^ Feat was, of 
urae, .the production *1,Haydn*

Opt* tars to this t 
selves to pu

meet confine thfoKSaU^UtoSieL
* ' • M.f* - . .» . i

A Cmidnw Beer.■ * , A** 1 ... -.1 - 1 • k . ■>
to the Bettor e< The BlguSL I. ir . A ,

Sia,-1 would like to propound nprot>* 1 
lem for the ingenious among your read
er* It U tbi* If the-peMty It SOD 
for idling a glau nf beer, end nothing db 
all lot ttemUwg a key pfetbe same; thaw, 
in the rame radio, .what should a man , ;a 
reeeive for robbing Mr. Well » brewery . 
of its entire stock' I will give n bottle 
of sods water as » prise far the beet solo-; ’ 
tion. WHI tome <*oar Scott Act friend# u 
kindly figure (t ou). - - . « !

l'our* truly, ,. ^ .Çfso. B. Çor, ^ _
ileoh MlltwIeiHM. t r.-iliowe . «1

To tlic tiitor of The Signal.
J/:. J Goderich, Aug. 19, 8fr. » >

Bbar Si»,-» Through you I wish, t» , 
ask all who grog fruit to bring some of r 
the beat specimens thpy have, including 
aaedlinga, to our West (tiding falf show*

. , so that we may "Make Vp a large eollec- ;i; !»
K- to i h.,. «4.
all srraogepients for the transport, and 1 t 
hope the growers will réap&hd nobly so 
that our county mny Ve bfonght ptTmiin- teT" 
ent’y before-lho peopk ef the eld world on 
as a fruit growing «tistrigt.., ’> u r

Your*, Alex. McD. Allas,, ef) j

jail. The earn was argued Strongly by ,th* 
counsel fpr the defence, but no defiuite 
underatauiidg'lxae bieen arrived at. To 
a^V nnaopliiaticated , mind, pore i* no 
doubt Aou/ Âe uÿhletî apa if. I were

Itwkwratfdoowand^u »tot. hotto ^ the; .tt.t cwilg^
And reetwl, and you re bean resting ever -lk. due t’0 the 
•jne* Apd when the beer wpgene were eheatra and chord» 
beingdrivgo through th* Aet under the rendering given

tut

cBnie would either 
t jail. " It‘e about time
e law at dettanoe Ira*

[temperanceemnatiop

The tein per shod men who really i< 
to try the effect ot ' the ballot in 'the 
direct "mu of a stijl more ‘rigid and, —,:- 
factory enforcement of the Canada' 
perance Act should vote dnly tor such 
tvbvee at the furthcoming'’ municipal 
élection aa Will vote h a salaried poll»* 
magistrate to try Scott Act'beam, (torn 
-whose decisions there shall by no truth-1 
pery and vexatious appeal*. - 
’ Thé Mowat Government Vfll appoint 
a police magvdrate with a ëtWataty just 
at aoOn as the lemphradbe edth’of Huron 
make tkelr fepreaentatikea hi ftfdCqtmty 
council a»k for one.

a -yti.ii l—«—i

UUUQ mwmy w tbit, mint maty y**aj

aVay with It fr by’Witkfng^in extrapfe of 
iblne’df (h< ltrr*brrakey». “A* matteraf, 
tUnd new, oti# other puMie’hoate kief

Pominion regime, yon still kept your 
hand* folded and thoughtyoor work wa* 
don* Thao, when an effort was'^nude 
to make the county council ask the Local 
Qpvegnment to appointa policeiuagta- 
trate, pn4 Warden Ft* Kelly last 
year burked the question, yon still, re
mained inert. When the raattgr was 
towed over at the December mèeÿpg, 
.you went to the polfr-at New Year», and,
' fontetful ef yqnr temperance priqgiplea.

IS.

uctvr, aulviats, or 
for thé reilty fine 

that magnificent •ra-

rlgid and satis- *• «Oio want tfi'ffo’a iqotre boalneaa voted.prit or Tory, aa the ca.se migh^ be, 
ie Canada Tem- *** Bhdieà^iéd. Two of them contend1 afthçugb you knew the reeyc* fyr ,whuui
» ' ‘.a a . _^_1A *i_ lTaJUL aA. —a- «InéLé 41. f , # - ' — —' J-

From beginning,to .end »ut pue 
litoh occurred, which tree truly, wonder

ful when it ie remembered (hat , not one 
united practice df the performer/took 
plag* The ringing ofi’thi unprawoe'wa# 
excellent, both in timbra and intonation, 
the btpaoeelao were very .good, but the 
tenors and altos wet» a. little, weak.

Th* soloists were Mrs Call well. Who 
eang-wrhev riaari finished style, bat did 
not seem able to sing. B on tkMftutth 
lint in tune; My. Warrington,.whp took 
the b#ae solos Doth easily and effectively ;
and Mr Jenkins, lehrir, whose renderftiv q,at tod tenia The 
of the aolua a Hotted to-him weeieuch^ri,, circemaUincee

that Id order to tftr“their share ofthé 
travelling ètéde, ihéÿ-irate dofrpWIIM by 
dn uneernpekoe opposition-to contra
vene th* Adt. - Ahrihformatieh era* • laid 
against each of them, <*nd it it an I‘Open

you voted were opposed to the eijfyrcp- 
ment of ihe Canada Temperance Act. 
When the January meeting «11 held 
liod Lawyer Scott, of Clpitun, was ap
pointed police magistrate without salary.

•b io 1.1,1
aeveral^plty- 
e' 13th Bate f, 

iQngat its nedr

—bi.J. 
W*d ml.'

NorwiTBttâüetEe the peeh-peoki^ 
idieation

point* to an early general election. In 
Quebec the government has no hope for 
an improvement In its diwotim*; fa the 
maritime prorinora the electora'ara enrs- 
'ing their wrath te keep-it tan ; in thé
Northwestern province* tira internment 
policy hat proved to hhn* boon kb'the 
people ; arid; ie Outer* the broken prom
ises end the rascalities ef the dJoodle 
Brigade are day by day , beeoanieg more

B^nd,' nt Hamiltoe. . Ai 
Vera wa wary, claaaqd to notic* several 
ladies, principally violinist*

secret" whe the thfbrikant-waa), they aé- *ÿ3u thought that after all,, it was ju«t »a j. JSnmtSJîip -Und• •Vfchhitra^irel^nnd#

during of the oratqtioi though to aumf 
of fcur minds the tempo on many oeca- 
aioniwih a little alow ■ Kut this was am
ply wompenrated for by tBe fullness of 

--•’"«j#- - a i tujic and breadth of interpretation, 
waa i'ii good shape. We*11 enjoyed our*»\v*a Ahorongtdj,
lice magialraf# 'Scott1 *“0 with ten thousand voices and twenty

u. .Abram W; |£SfS ‘St38S6‘ ’1* "TtW
began to see that things were not likely 
to gdob so awiinmiiigiy; tnd when,at the

knowledged having violated the lew, and 
were fined; '-Near, * anether-man n alf 
lowed to go on (M months, selling and 
netting convicted, and than1 appealing 
the msec,: the tim* between, now and the 
determining ef the appeals will work 
against th* trade of the other houses. 
The Mee-thet* ebnvittieu under appeal 
doesn’t ; count, won’t wwrle "when I the 
‘^schedule of oonvietionri' -ie.pdbUahed,

Veil yoe hadn’t run the élections ot thé 
municipality on strict temperance pririci; 
plea, and thereby cieated hard feeling* 
with the neighbors ; and then you wVrt
satisfied that everything waa lovely,' a li
st" last "the cause 
When, however, police

2

and if the county pubiiaUaW'-thet a man' 'juneVnecting follo'wing, the proposal to rowdyism.
has been guilty el -n oritamel net, the 
"magistrates whomuntict «night to- have

repugnant to the elector* -Mr.
Tory M. P. for Ottawa, has admitted/#lv is 
that e generâLeleetion will he held “in 
• few months;”*odbe beMeyshe is tail
ing thsHruth, for oben in hi* life. -, ,Let 
our Liberal friend», aU over at 
clear the decks for action. . . . i,

R. Paftullo, of the 
ik.fi|wtifwt-B<®ien’, ha* been apj 

pointed Begirimr of Oafeed, esc*- Jamas 
Ingeriwtl, deaéâted. Hit appdintmetri 
ie an excellent one, and filé Local Gov
ernment deserves credit for selecting |C 
energetic and capable a man. It in far 
better to appniut* man tike Mr Pattel- 
lo, who ha» the enerjfy and ability tÿ 
diacharge the duties of the office with 
credit to himself end satisfaction to the 
pifblic, than to thvew it aa a sop to some 
womont incapable, whose idle attribute 
consist ajn the fact that hit name had 
appeared faithfully on the division list 

vote* G. R., old boy, ac
cept out congratulation*

-»- .... — - ■ —— .
The"way the Tory papers are exercis

ed aboot the getting ef a seat in the next 
Parliament of Canada for Sir Richard 
Cartwright, shows that the ability and 
talent df that gentleman are valued 
highly by hia political opponent* Our 
Tory friends need not worry over the 
matter to any great extent. Sir Rich 
ard is more.aare of getting a eonatituen 
cy to elect him than are Boa* Buntiag, 
the “Bey” Beaty, Johm White, Timo
thy Coughlin, John Coetigan, Thomas 
Farrow, John Curran, J. A. Chapleau 
and a host of other patriots of the 
Boodle Brigade that we might mention. 
Cartwright will ait in the next House, 
bat a large number of the Boodlera are 
moving toward » political funeral.

-.I
', IsyEcyoit Yatsh .deserve» the t^ijka 
of iha law abiding pilixana uf thy v/^t 
riding of Hufgn.luHn,ky..^thin the 

' pait month aucoeaa/ully prosecuted fix 
pe- toi.t ^or jitdating tÿe Scott,^ct. He 
hat goup »k<>ut tjie. prosecution, ij^ way 
that has not given pffençe even to the 
Opponents of the temperance law ; and 
in every case .hp ha* secured a 
tion. ~ 
have 
boast
in any hotel^ at any hour, by any per- 
ion, ia a fiction.. The Scott Act is en
forced in Goderich, and if the temper
ance people of. the other municipalities 
in the riding render the inspector due 
assistance, the success of the law is as
sured, ,

confidence in .their own derision* I 
hepnlisBririeneReloeenghis bar and
keep «rithin the letter df the Aet. If hé 
doesn’t, I want to see Stephen Yatee pat 
him behind other bars than" these -kept 
in tap-room* The etdy safety for adcs* 

in haringithe laws strietly en
forced. *’ MIX ,i ‘ /'■ i«
- —I- recollect that obeé, ewey hook* be
fore thé Scott Ari di CrUehé A*t Ira» 
heard of, I lleeA-iti n town where the 
giom ill* were éegelated by the rid mun
icipal syrien. .< There was a neaaber of 
good publie hcraae io'thetowm that paid 
lioeoaes, bub «have wan «ne gvoggéry, 
that hag a proprietor who wouM not pay 
license, shut up the bar, or pull 'down 
the blind* The, regular authorities

have a~ salaried police magistrate was vot
ed down Ly the county,c«/dticilt then you 
regretted that haSu’t adopted tha
témpévapci- t>Tank "it the ptévtôifi etec 
'-tfon.T But Inaptotor Yatel go?<16wn ti 
busipeas, and dbafiite thé ohitaclea hî 
hi* bay, succeeded in working in th# 
interest df law àtij t¥dér, ahd ftow y<53 
think 1yon din let hiih haul ttie machine 
along, while you stand by with arms 
akimbo and ctfticixé. You never were 
more misUketVlh yonf Me. F'.esh knd 
blood can ? stand the wear and thhr that 1 
the inspector has been subjected to for 
(he past few month», and if his hands 
are nrit held up by yob, and you, and 
you,' the law in’ this county will drift 
'back Into the dead-letter state. Tent- 
perandb' Man-, yo*r work isn't dobé 
by any means, fur it devolved upon

A noticeable ,feature of the Festival; 
was the absence of anything approaching

■ lo. ! f-ns baiMi, . ,o6lTie ••Hiar'»1* Samk Joemallet.•*7F • .. ill* q.ni Jaosi * aaW »l,d
1 -Th* cherwe ri rites Ulwalve RnfktoAjJf, ieShe senior editor or our ojcal ijotrmpCrary was
settles Dr the defepesM»'pria 1 iae guUtxnad sail
lhme.K -mi.

nrnttav. hoLcarumjy U.Ttoalüox**ll*4riunk , .<

Sewn whqdJdj'V molt o'1 .•»: oioir .
* The above ia « fair sample of the sneak 
jcumaliam indulged in n/ thé pious 
editor «1 Thb-Nfor. >Hbf* a ribritobber 1 
every time, and n cowardly onrial-thct ; ti 
•ml be ia.pjalaifiextto bout. VYy {hgte >
«*• drairo to open. Up » discussion of 
tjm retopt police Couft ckse, or tffh exhi
bit irilVf tixckj/earidhih <m A»"rireet'- " 

pssblie ie swete of- t 
Adi ate bavsr U,»7jftU

havo broV
. defendant 
tad that thé

a m

>d«

■lawlttw* rrsMhHlen fuit.

I Thursday jrpre in- 
—e camp. Mr*. Whit- 

Artnslrong spoke ably til 
tlte afternoon;, after which there

Wednesday i 
tereeting'days at I 

ériSMiaé AinJleld* 
the i
Scott Act

eeuld do nothing with the Boniface uiéyoe, be yoo a Grit or a Tory, if yoivari

-.Lord Randolph Churchill went te 
Ulster some month! ago and rawed the 
seeds of discord and revenge. • The- con
sequence ie that the streets of BeWrat are 
being daily crimsoned with the blood of 
Irishmen. Miehael ■ Datitt, who has 
tasted British cruelty in British jails be
cause of hia faithfulness to Ireland; ia 
now in America,* and is-speaking word* 
of forbearance, charity and ".hopefulneaa 
in the name of the.Irlah Afptiooahata. 
Davitt today stands higher in the estim
ation of good men than daselUlatirietaLt 
Lord Randolph. *1

the Bummer’s Boost,"foeheraadeiit k 
point to drill his witness#*, load them’ep 
with "bud*»,’ and make them, swear 
him through. At lari the men dhô 
were running the licsnaed houses a wok* 
to the fact that Ahe more custom the 
“Bummer’s Roost" got by mearns of jtf 
legal trade, the Ipae money flowed into, 
their own tills l so Jhey combinad with 
the authorities for the upholding uf the. 
majesty of the law. The coalition of, . 
the authorities slid tie licensed victual
lers soon put an end to the reign of .the 
propVietor of the "Roost," and in * abort 
time he was placed in durance,to be sup* 
ported by the county, ihstoad of at the 
expense of the other hotel" men. Thé 
moral that I wish to inculcate ‘ i* that (f 
you with to sell whisky by tifie license 
system or under the Canada Temperance 
Ant, you must pay for doing it, either 
by licence or fine, as the caso may be. 
If not, if yoù persist in selling, the

trite to your principles, to stand shoul
der to elwplder with your associates next 
New Year’s, and to “put in your beat 
ticks, ” like Bud Mean», to further th* 
interest» you profeaa to jiaveiet heart,. 
If you do, the county council next Jan
uary will - ote for the appointment of a 
salaried n.- ;iatr*te. f Af you don't do so, 
then you’re a mighty mean naan, ami not 
wortifc the iuk I’ve wasted upon you.,

I « M. AJA4

Very bad teat*—that of anti-Scott 
witnesses in liquor cases.

county will kindly support you, if the of
ficers of the law db their duty.

—I observe another peculiarity about 
these liquor cases, and that ia, that cer
tain persons who have been summoned 
to give testimony in some of the oases, 
failed to attend, and the prosecution

Stratford's Bin Jtosus Cabjubd -nA 
1120,000 by-law waa carried in Stratford 
Friday last for the Grand Trunk locomo
tive work» and carshops by 868-majority, 
qply 12 votes being Pullqd against the 
by-law. There is great rejoicing there 
dver the reatflt, aa this secures to Strat
ford aM the above Works "Weaf of Toron
to. The vote was a very heavy one, bbt 
few available votes being left unrecord
ed.

Everybody on the excuraion to Banie 
laatf Teeeday malt have nut iced how few 
evidence» of drinking there were in "that 
town. Even if all we (hear .«4 the unblush
ing violation of \he law be true, the 
traffic has become leas obtruative, and. 
sober people may go about whh a safety 
and comfort "but always attainable in 
licensed liquor times. —[Orillia Packet. 

Prof. Vallance, the elocutionist, will

>«toal
ei pe rieaoe i meeting, "«Tho* 

Addressee
Police

magistrate .tiunro, -wno was dynamited 
at Orangeville, and by Rev. Mr. Brrih- 
.uur, formerly <>t Hatton. t! ;

In the evening Prof. Dickey, prohibi
tion candidate for Governor of Michigan, 
deli fried a* eloquent and logical lecture 
on “The Traffic,"and he was followed 
by Mia* Armstrong anj Rev, Dr. Griffin 
ill atiiring speeches.

Un Tliorsday aftriiffron éboét "4,000 
persons assembled. It was “Children'a 
Pay,” and young and o'd alike took in 
the proceedings with interest The 
children sang hÿnihs and temperance 
choruses with enthusiasm, and Edward 
Carswell, in i one of hie humorous and 
instructive addresses, held the immense 
audience captive for an-floor. Owing to 
a death in the family of F. ti. Hpeace, 
he wga. unable te be pregent, and k’boe, 
McGUlicuddy^of Goderich, was «fnt.fog 
by the manager to taxe the" placé of "the 
Toronto man, when he delivered in im 
prouiy.tu address eu- the temperance 
question. :e, >

In tUegvening W- JBengough, Ca
nada's accomplished caricaturist, deliv
ered an illustrated lecture to an immense 
audience, only,* email number of whom 
could see or hear. It ia said th^f from 
7,000 to 10,000 peu; le were present. 
The aketkhéa and"iccomfiaiïyirg remark» 
made much'amusement for'ihnae who 
could get near enough tu the platform to 
see and hear. , (.

Ob Friday an excursientouk place from 
Lanadowne taVip to GrimXby camp,' and 
was. largely patronized. Rev J. W. 
Belt, of Maiiitob»i and others, delivered 
roaring temperance speeches

The Whyte Bros! sang at every ses
sion. *

Upon the whole, the càmp wee the 
most euceemful aflvrt in the line of a 
temperance gathering yvt made in Cana
da. It waa a credit t‘> the management.

At a convention of Eut Huron tem
perance workers, held at Wroxeter thia 
week, it waa resolved to ask the Govern- 
msnf to appoint » Police Magistrate for 
East Huron, and Mr. Andrew Quven- 

i lock, of Winlhrop, waa unanimously

on the case is this, 
qould in atfy way bavé "pi 
report *pftt>linMMk- was teersrvcvt ■■ 
cellent upportdoity. Jar proving <it wae 
let elide, wlj^ be pleaded guilty to the (,

every Word published) had Ml éppriftn* <’ 
nity been• offefed. . Forthérmdra tlw 
pKiqtif wtiinft^d ja. tbf, mayor S^aUa. UJ 
eeent of conviction he had so desire,to raeé heavy fini llfifoiéd. A. to the ’,1' 
opiniéfr Kfl’ibe mayor Bn-the respective •’ 
truthfulness of (be ‘teenier editor" of 
tMa journal tfld tJy^npmiqH editor ^,., ; 
tke Star, we are prepared (o have, any
one iritetvfew hi» Worship, (ft ixjlslt- 
ing bbainew trim *f'tile Deetion, and "** 
wf are satisfied the foXnwr «ilk not tarifer- v« 
by contpariaoq. The editor of <h»^toy „ 
tries to m»6e up for hie lack Of louriUM* , 
ietid ability,uprightue»» and trbtnfuineei 
by inrinuiting that" other mka hi* tient 1 
It is oalyis ah nr* Siaa* since thiaWOithy

■
•*d—■—- list; atittie eame. "i ItiatnV'** 
to Da wondaraifrri Aha* ateder.lti»' at)per- »» I 
intendencn aoqie.qf tiaRoy* S3.n,„
lose all regard for .decency and good manners, ' attST*t"J>lcftlc4 ’ rob*the '6tthi— 
miaaariat op rtve iaaolewde, kieka Wtuft ’ 
te their worthy (I) superintend*!. Mr. 
Mitel)jl) should either chaagd IH* , i
OT resign hia position of “guide,, r«nr resign his poeitiu- n 
aophlfV *nd frientf ’ to the youth "*f tilth 
of the religious • frenomiâatien# of th* • 
town. We have -gotliigefi : ufi. beiHtp 
•tabbed in tfca jvaek (jyj,Dlik«V*Mto4 
sepulchin," aud intend i-o* to.fight mns 
with (iia own weapon! dfrtlW tré'i» driven, 
to «over. Tito expreeaioni ’ “Poor 
Mitchell l he's a decent feiitiw and would 
like to do. right» bet he's under the 
thumb of a bad gang, and can’t help 
himatilf,’’ las shielded the duhilful edi
tor of the Ntar-long enough. • After this 
he wilt have to take his medicine when 
he needs it, for deep- 
drastic remedies.

desperate cases require

pay a visit to Canada next month, {nominated fvr the position.

Their trip le (Satis. ,.

Sait-Mr. U. Be trier to Mr. I». Fault er.
While sitting one evening at tea :

••1 «ce ihey are trying that treaty to alter.
1 think f shall skip the tra-lee."

-JJy purpose exactly,"* said Fuultar. “inf fact 
I've

Prepared to get off after tea ; .
No treaty, you know, can be made retroac

tive—
They never will extradite me. ’

So ever the border they skipped it together 
These two with a tra-la-la-lee—

And they sang as they fled : “It ia very warm 
weather

, Hack there for such mortals as we.
—(Columbus Despatch.

Many yean ago a man offorad a prite 
for Canada thistle seed, so sure was he 
that the plant does not increase in that 
way. It via fortunate for him that no 
one accepted the challenge. It is certain, 
however, that all thistle (lowers do not 
mature seed. The London Free Frees 
aaya that when growing in rich soil the 
seed is not perfected, because the extra 
root growth suffices for the increase. It 
also says that while the rod flowers are 
sterile, the white ones are fertile. This 
we believe to be a mistaken opinion, 
seeing that the two colours are not pro
duced on the same plant,and the white 
and red are merely varieties,euch as occur 
in asters, dahlias, hollyhocks, and many 

I pther flowers.
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CHAPTER XXTL

perhaps with itsoontrMt with Lord Mor- 
ren’» habita. Morrro would hare gone 
mil* round rather than leap a brook.

He lifted bin bat with some rel 
hie oeual for ma thy as noon as 
beside her. She gare him her 

return. F<

self to talk like this. She had never all 
had before eo clear a viewj* the depths , 
of hiepumlonale nature, or xeultnOtt hie 

weunded threbgh the af- 
had only found an oetl«4 -ÎW 

years of hia barren life, wasr’ 
strongly seized by au “Y*

iutmmn
Late in autumn with he yeUemeg 

kare. .till lingered in the wood, abort
tiknberrie. Many of the tram,
■ere bare, and others olad in threadbare 
cubes of scarlet, rneeet-brown, add g<Ad, 
geeh breath of the October bteesee rob
bed the branch* of their glories. But 
the air was soft and sweet, as theairofa 
Scotch October can often be: there was 
no tench of frost in the ele, no murky 
clauds upon the translucent crystal of 
the sky. Aa Beatrice Basil mont trod 
the springy turf and inhaled the dying 
bracken and decaying heather she «earn
ed herself to be drawing in strength and 
vigour and dear judgment at every 
breath. She loved the Scotch hills and 
woods far better (ban the Alpine heights, 
end * eased around her the sighed for 
very satisfaction at the pie* in which 
ele found herself end the path the trod.

It was the spot where She had last 
■eon Anthony Lockhart a few weeks ago. 
She hardly knew why aha had come. 
Site stood by the little stream h> the 
hollow: it Was no mere trickle nowjit had 
been swollen by recent reins, end rush
ed vehemently over every obstacle in its 
course—eton*, pebbles, and projecting 
roots—spreading at Interval* into a 
wider sheet impossible for any one to 
cross with a stride, aa Anthony had than 
dona when he wished to approach her. 
She thought of this aa aha stood looking 
down at the eddying water. In soma 
way the fact seemed to her typical of 
the two lives. Wee the separation be
tween them destined to grow greater day 
1>T day. ................_

Suddenly she started end looked up. 
There was • crackling sound among the 
vmdtrwood ; a man’s Arm atop made 
itself beard upon the little path travers
ing the plantation on the banks of the 
stream. For a moment Be*trio* drew 
hack, than! ah* regained her composât* 
and watched the Intruder with a qaiet 
eye. Hie stately figure and dark, bent 
head were reeognhable from a good dis
tance. Anthony Lockhart had sallied 
forth for his customary morning’s walk : 
it lay very often in this direction.

Ones before, when he had met Bea
st this point, ho hid had the advantage, 
inasmuch * he had seen her first. This 
time it wee she who was on the alert, 
she watched him coming, she noted all 
the eigne in gait and countenance that 
should tell a man’s moed and humor to 
keen observer. She was not reassured 
by any of the* outward tokens. Hie 
few, she saw, was pale and thinned ; his 
mouth bed a hitter look. She could not 
see hie forehead, for his heed was boot, 
but ah* felt sore that it wai eontracted 
into a frown. There was something of 
dejection in the air with which he walk
ed—something almost of au Henna**. 
Beatrice felt that he waa changed—not, 
perhaps, for the better—add her heart 
went out to him with a sudden impulse 
of yearning pity and desire. If she 
could but help him !—but M yet she 
keew not how.

He earn* to the very brink of the 
stream without lifting hie oyw from the 
ground. Then he looked op. And there, 
before him, but on the other aid* of the 
water, stood Beatrice Emilmont. Then 
Beatriw beheld a transformation. The 
man stood erect, drawing up his slouch
ed shoulders end bent heed ; the frown 
cleared away from his forehead, the bit
terness from hie lips. A greet light 
sprang into his eyes aa he looked at her. 
Be held out his hands—Involuntarily as
it «earned sad exclaimed, "Beati-----
Mi* Emilmont ! is it you ?”

Beatrice was not quite sure whether 
she ought to be pleased or offended by 
this manner of acewtiug her. To begin 
with, there was the half utterance of her 
Christian name—yet this had been eus- 
pendeoded and a mere formal title sub
stituted—but the quwtion “is it you?" 
had a warmer, more Mger accent than 
she had expected to hear. It seemed as 
though there were actual relief aa well 
aa gladne* for him in her presence.

Whatever she might feel, Beatrice 
showed no displeasure. She even smiled 
e little as the replied—

“Yes, it il I, Mr Lockhart."
••Bat I thought that you were in 

Switzerland ?"
"I came home last night.”
“Lord Morven too ? And Lady Lilias?’’
“No," said Beatrice seriously. I came 

alone.”
“Alone ? But why—how ? We can

not epeak with this stream betwwn ua," 
he broke off impatiently ; “wait one mo
ment and I will be with you." And he 
backed a few steps from the edge.

“Yon cannot croaa—it is too wide. 
Go round by the bridge," the said.

He laughed. “Half a mil# away ? 
No, thank you. This is the better 
way."

The leap that landed him by her side 
brought the color to her cheeks—she 
knew not exactly why. The little exhi
bition of vigor and energy pleased her —

«8L
ig her,

itionahty to 
rqpted he ie tie,war, 
tittlg speech about A4

“Cook hare. Mbs 
•‘why should we have any pretences 1 
Yojj have left Lady Liliw bfhind—you 
have cum* here a*fldeolv,~vrttbkut 
iug—don’t I know for whet ter ? You 
want to hear about Bertie"

She was silent for a moment. “Yea," 
•he said after (Ufusi, with a fine tittle 
smile, “I de want to her about Bertie.

“I knew it. Why should we beat 
about the bosh ? I will tell you all 
know."

He turned hie face with a momentary 
darkening of the brows.

“Y*. tell me,” said Beatrice.
“You read my journal ?”
“Yea."
“And you thought we harsh—pre

judiced ?"
“I thought," said aha with some diflS 

cutty, “that there might be another ex 
plaoation of hie conduct then the one 
you attached to it."

“Did youT' he said eagerly. Then 
he drew back and looked a little hurt. 
What other explanation could there be ? 
You don't think that T would willingly 
condemn him. Have you, any theory— 
any reason to think----- "

“I- would rather hwr anything you 
have to tell me," she «aid. “I suppose 
that nothing much has transpired since I 
heard from you ?"

“Nothing much," he answered, fixing 
his eyes gloomily on the ground. “I 
don’t see any way out of the complica
tion, for my part, except one, and that 
—" Then he suddenly changed hie 
tone. “Mi* Emilmont, I ought not to 
keep you standing here. You will bo 
tired. You may catch cold. Shall we 
walk on !"

“Who oeuld catch cold in this soft, 
mild weather V mid Beatrice. “But wo 
will walk if you like, a little further 
aleog the bank. There is an old wall 
which has often furnished a seat for lil
ies and myself, and we can disco* the 
matter at our leisure."

A few minutes walking brought them 
to the well of which ho spoke. It ran 
down the bank to the water’s edge, and 
marked the limit, at that point, of Lord 
Morveu’e estate. Near the water it had 
fallen a little into disrepair. A couple 
of eton* had been removed either by 
accident or design, and a amt w* thus 
formed in the natural enbtasere. Here 
Beatrice seated herself, while Anthony 
leaned against the higher portion of the 
wall and looked down at her as If await
ing her invitation to apeak. He thought 
that aha looked pel* and graver than 
usual. Pnmibly aha waa angry with him 
and anxious about Lilias. This conject
ure lent his voice a somewhat apologetic 
turn whan at lest she asked for his 
story.

But there is little to tell, Mi* Ks- 
ailmont. 1 have not spoken to Bertie 
since I wrote. I have aeon him—on* 
or twice. I have heard a good deal 
about him.”

'What have you hearÿ !"
1 have heard of another visit to 

Glasgow in company with Mrs Drum
mond. I have heard of frequent inter
views. There are not wanting persona 
to my that the marriage day is fixed—or 
that they are married already."

Beatrice frowned. “And you beliave 
the* allegations ?" There was seme sar
casm in her tone.

Anthony flushed darkly and ground 
his heel into the soil “If I had not be
lieved them," he said sullenly, “should I 
have acted aa I have done ?"

You have had no authentic informa
tion ? Neither Bertie nor Mrs. Drum
mond has definitely told yen that he 
thinks of marrying her !"

Bertie did net deny it,” mid An
thony sharply.

“Did not deny ? What do* that 
mean ? If I were accused of a crime by 
my dearest friend, do you think I would 
take the trouble to deny it ? I should 
reply, as Bertie perhaps meant you to 
understand his reply—'If you cannot 
trust my actions, you will never trust 
my word.’ I am surprised that you, 
who are so proud yourself, cannot un
derstand this form of pride,"

“I, proud ! I have no cause for pride, 
God knows !" said Anthony, very bitter
ly. “I’ve done what I «wore I would 
never do—deserted and betrayed the 
man that 1 care moat for in the world- 
end I cannot help myself. Do yon 
think I want to take hit house and land 
from him ? And yet, I can't take back 
what I’ve said. Nothing would 
make him keep Glenberrie now—I know 
him well enough to cay that—and I 
don’t want it. I'll turn the ruins into an 
hospital and spend the rente in support
ing it Or else I'll leave it to him by 
will, and take care to disappear shortly 
afterwards."

Beatrice looked up at him with a new 
sensation. He must have been sorely 
tried indeed before he could btiog him*

tell you whet Ais^bwaiaam

him in the face again. Bemuse—this 
Gleobervie business there's no hushing

new, and if itge* on-----"
“If ft go* on you will settle down 

ead-a aeigE"
bor."

Inquir-

tofl to» 
-you were n>

and you at* not week. None 
Ü weak men won Id really regret 

the doing of whet he thought to be just-
iee-V • :j i

“Ah, but «res it juatiee 7" ehe
rfh— — ------------------

“You have acted and spoken as if you 
thoeghteo.": -, .« ,iiiT

“That is exactly whet makes the tor 
tureef it," mid Lockhart, almost an
grily,, “I . have done a thiag that no 
personal motive would, -I hope, have 
driven me into doing. I have seised an 
advantage at Bertie’s expense Would 
I have don* that if I had not thought 
that Bertie deserved, lorn sad punish
lUSUtf" -il-'. » m, ’ en'

“So now your only peso* of mind lies!yon ! from the ordinary, womanly, peace-

eyes, an exquisite smile trembled upon 
her lips. She held eut her band to him, 
eppealiug’y.

“Ah, forgive am <t*

«rayon i
ly. BL

_ li"
There was A pane*, 

hiesmlf again on tit#

lipe,
qMWy. H ”
•Can you," ho mid at last, very genl 

ly and alowly, “can you toll me whal 
that busies* is ?"

“I am afraid I ce* not at preeèat You 
will know—all the world will know—in 
a abort time.”

“You are absolutely mil Had f ,7 
“Aa satisfied at you mid you would be 

if you had Bertie’s word for what ho has 
done."

“Ah, you." Anthony moved reetlom- 
lj on his amt. “If I heard the words— 
if I knew th«r* waa no possibility of 
shuffling out of thorn 1 Mim Emilmont, 
you are braver and mere raeeoaablethea 
most women. Now tell me—you are 
not trying to patch up a qearrel, are

F
“Never ! Offest do yometean ?” .

4 tiM tittiM.et.hey t*ti<tq»he no* 
at teM hie-position a little to at to ids

in considering Bertie guilty ?"
"Exactly."
“And therefore yon won't listen to 

your owq heart that prononneed him in
nocent V“i i

“Oh, my heart 1 my heart ?" mid An
thony, contemptuously. “What has 
my heart got to do with the matter ? 
That is the way women always talk. 
Bow caa an* judge by one’s feelings V

“Yen mean,'* «aid Beatrice, not at 
all offended by this outburst, “that your 
feelings d* urge you to acquit Bertie 1"

."WeH," ho mid teiaotantly, “what if 
they-do ?• lam not likely to be guided by 
them. I go by faeta.

“Oh, no," mid Beatrice quickly, “you 
don’t go by facts p yen go by the village 
gossip.”

He Sprang from hie leaning 
against the watt and faced her with 
flaeh'ef the dye* which made her heart 
beat faster, although her fees did not 
change, When he spoke, hie ton* were 
low end uneven, end hie breed chest 
heaved aelheurh his breath had sadden- 
Iv grown short 
' “No oà* but you should my that to 
me," he began. “What a feol you meet 
think me I But go bn ; my what you 
like. ’’ You are his friend ; not mine."

“I am your friend, too, Mr. Lock
hart," said Beatrice, very gently. “And 
It is beeauae I am your friend that I de 
net like t* see yen maklqg a mistake 
which can only end in misery. You are 
not happy, as you have said ; I am aura 
Bertie is not,"

“Happy ! I should think not. Could 
you expect it ?" But whether he refer
red to Bertie or to himself she could not 
toll

“Then,” she mid, "you would be glad 
if Bertie could be acquitted of the charge 
you bring against him ?"

“Ym.”
“Are you sure you are not reserving 

something ; are yen sure you don’t want 
to fight against the proof of his imio- 
oence, for fear you should have to own 
yourself mistaken ?’

“You put my character in e very ogly 
light, Mise Emilmont," said Anthony, 
rather sternly, “but I am willing to ac
knowledge that past events justify yon. 
I will even acknowledge that I know 
what it is to b# tempted to wish myself 
right at any coat ; but that you have 
shown me the danger, I will do my best 
to fight the temptation. Ym ; God 
knows, with my utmost heart I do hope 
end trust that Bertie is better than I 
took him for ?”

“I believe you do," said Beatrice soft
ly. Then, with a livelier manner—“But 
what will satisfy you ? Bertie’s word of 
honor ?"

“Ym," he answered in a gloomy tone.
“I suppose eo. I should have ne 

right to doubt it. But he won’t give it 
to me."

“No ; you asked it in a wrong way. 
But suppose he had given it to me ?"

“To you !”—Anthony looked at her in 
amazement.

“Ym, to me. I did what perhaps wss 
a little rath,” said Beatrice, trying not 
to meet hi* eyes ; “but I did not know 
what elm to do. Morven did net wish 
me to correspond with Bertie, and I 
allowed him to think that I would not 
do so. But Lilias was ill and anzieus.
I wrote to Bertie for an explanation ; 
and I wrote to Morven too—tolling hies 
what I hare done and why—for natu
rally I could not do^what he disapprov
ed without letting him know it:----- ”

“And Bertie replied ?”—
“Bertie replied in the meet satisfac

tory way imaginable."
Anthony still stood looking at her, as 

if he did know how to believe his ears.
“How did he ssliefy you ?” he asked.
“To begin with, he mid that he still 

considered himself engaged to Lilias, 
and that his love for her was aa great aa 
ever. The stories about his pomible 
marriage with Mrs Drummond were 
pure fabrications or mistakes which he 
had not taken the trouble to contradict 
Hie long conversations with Mrs Drum-

I will do

making motive*. For, I tell you, they 
won’t do here. If I am deluded—not 
by you, I don’t meee by you, I mean by 
by Bertie—into thinking him a right- 
minded, honorable man when he is n 
after all that has passed between us
should----- , Never mind what I should
do : let os deal with the question new. 
Throw away your wish for a racenciIlla
tion and your hope of seeing Lady Lilia* 
hi* wife, and tell me straight out, oo 
your sacred Word, by all that you hold 
dear, that there is not possibility of 
doubt, that if the letter you speak of 
were mad# public it would clear him 
even in the oym of women like old Mise 
Dewar and men like Cameron ; or else - 
don’t epaak at all.’’

He had risen and stood before her, 
holding out his hands aa if i.i supplies- 
cation. Moved by a sudden impulse, 
Ae rose too, and looked him full in the 
face aa ehe replied. ,

“On my mered Jwonl,” ehe mid, “and 
by all I hold dear and true and holy, I 
fully believe that no doubt la passible, 
unie* Bertie Bougies has told a down
right lia We don’t believe that he 
would do that, dowel I am quite sura 
that the explanation be gives will clear 
him of auepieieu in everybody ’• «yca
not only in reaannahle eyes, hut ia Mise 
Dewar’s ays*, and Mr Cemeroe’a oym, 
and even, Mr Lockhart, in your own/ 
Then, aa if to «often the severity of her 
words, ah* placed her hand in his. Ho 
looked hard at her, wrung her hand,thee 
turned away and mated tiimmlf one* 
more—bet this time with hie ethows ofl 
his hams and hi* fee* between hie hands.

“Thee I’ve been an accursed fool,” (be 
heard him mutter. But 1er 
mente he mid nethiag more.

“Mr. Lockhart,” mid Beatrice, finding 
the silence painful, “Bertie will forget 
the matter sooner than you will’’

“Ia it any comfort to am that Bertie ia 
generous?” he asked, withoat looking 
■P-

“I think it ought to be. You e 
happy, I believe, when you thought that 
he had acted ungenerously.

He lifted hie head.
“What depths of bases am you show me 

in my own nature !” he mid. “It 
comfort—yes, it ia—to think that Bertie 
ia generous enough to forgive a 
day for all I have mid and done. But it 
ii not a comfort to know that 1 needed 
hii forgiveness. ”

“Still—you are eonvlaeed ?’
“Convisaed that I have been a dolt 

and an idiot ? Oh, ym.
“I did not mean that,” mid Beatrice, 

half reproachfully. “You believe Bar- 
tie's word—that ia what I meant.

“Ym,” mid Anthony, with a eigh— 
which sounded, nevertheless, somewhat 
reluctant. “I believe his word—or, per. 
hspe, I should rather my, I believe 
your*. Have you seen him since you 
came back T'

“Yea. I mw him yesterday aftor-

“And he satisfied you ?’’—easting a 
keen glana* at her face.

“Mr. Look hart, you are not fair. Cer
tainly he satisfied me. How elm could I 
eek you to he satisfied ?"

“1 beg your perdon," mid Anthony, 
somewhat out of countenance. “I am 
afraid I have got into the habit of doubt
ing—of being suspicions----- ”

“Ym, I am afraid you have," remark
ed Beatrice uncompromisingly. “I have 
brought back your journal, Mr. Lock
hart. If you read it again with a leas 
prejudiced mind, you will see that Ber
tie’s conduct throughout waa that of a 
man who knew what he was doing. He 
warned you himaelt against your dis
trustful nature."

Anthony sat silent, accepting the re
proach without a word. Presently, how
ever, he said :

“Doe# he—Bertie— did he speak of 
me ?”

“Yes. He ii quite ready to forget------
“Oh, that ia rubbish,” broke out An

thony roughly. “I beg your pardon, 
Miss Emilmont, but I said things that

roond and hi» going to Glasgow with lier1 can’t be forgotten. I shall never look

' He
ap

position e little to it to Me the 
ungloved right hand which the had rest
ed on the well. Are you not ungagud to 
Lord MorveaJÜ______ .. —

"Not that,” ehe answered. But it 
août her s tremendous effort to make the 
answer ; an effort which sent the blood 
racing i* terreat* to her neck, shin and 
brow.

“You are free ?" mid Anthony after a 
long pan*.

Hie voice had altered; the jarring 
tones bad gone oet of it end left it deep 
end soft. She bowed her heed hot ooold 
cot «peek a word. “Then, ” he went 
on in tha earn* deep tone, “I am at 
any rate at liberty to my to yon what 
1 thought I should lire and die without 
saying. I never loved a women until I mw 
you . I shall never love anothr. I floe’l 
expect you to answer me—I have no 
hope, I never hai; but I must toll you 
this. Ones and for all I must my to 
you that I—lore yon, Beatrioa.

She waa silent Her handi 
themselves before in her lap. She did 
net went him to me thet they were trem
bling. When ehe wee able to command 
her voice she meant to answer him,, but 
•he could not speak just then She 
not silent from any deair* to protract hie 
period of suspense. Beatrice’* «rind torn 
far above desire et feeble triumphs of 
that sort. So he went on.

“I never thought it air that a 
should be forbidden to tell a woman that 
ho loved a* long aa ah* waa not promis
ed to anybody alee—however ranch be 
might be below her—"

But here the found voice. “You ere 
not below anybody, " ah* mid.

“Bless you for eying eo !" he exclaim
ed fervently. “ I might hare known 
that you would despise social conven
tions—thet you would judge a man rath
er by hie rime end aspirations, than by 
hie position or hie rent roll 11 am worthy 
of you io tar. I ear* for the thing* you 
oar* for the most In other things I 
know I am Or beneath your notice.” 
Beatrice had recovered something of her 
nanel eelf-possesion by this time. A 
feint emile cam* to her Up, •

“Io what way are you beneath my 
notice ? ”’ she asked quietly.

Anthony started and lookee at her. 
It waa not the twpoom that he had ex
pected.

"I have told you something of my his
tory. Have my antecedent* made me 
a fit eompanlon for you ? I have known 
poverty and disgrace. I have been in 
prison. I have been a vagrant, a tramp 
and a jail-bird----- ”

“And having been all that," inter
rupted Beatrice, with shining ayes. “I 
hour you the more for what you am 
now, and for whnt you will he hereaf
ter.”

Anthony drew n lung breath. He 
stood before her as oae stupefied.

“You think eo!” ha mid at lari, in a 
strangely stifled unnatural voice, “You 
know ell Aie—end yet—’’

“And yet," mid Beatrice softly, "I 
think you worthy of all reepeet—all hon
or—all—"(her ehe elevated end dropped 
her voie* atiH lower)—’‘aD love” aim end
ed el last

“All love, Beatrice f” he arid, com
ing nearer, but yet not daring to beUeve 
what her words implied. “Do you 
mean thet you could love era—in spite of 
ail I have done and left undone 1"

In spite of ell," she answered. He 
made a sudden gesture as if to clasp her 
in hie arms, but ehe drew back and lift
ed her hand as if to bid him writ.

“Listen first,” she mid. “I have 
something else to tell you. I am free, 
as I mid free to tell you that I love you, 
but not free to my I will ever marry 
yoe. I have rant beck my ring to Lord 
Morven ; I have broken off my engage
ment to him, anti he has set me free. 
Understand me-1 will never be hie 
wife. But unlwe—until—he consenti— 
and I cannot tell that until I have seen 
end spoken with him—I will not be the 
wife of any other man."

“You deceived me !" cried Anthony. 
“You said that you were free."

She row from her seat and looked at 
him with a pride which was only equalled 
by hit oan.

“And I am free ?” “Ii net my heart 
free ? Have I not thrown off the yck* 
that forbade me to my to myself, or to 
you that I love you ? I oan my it to him 
too. What other freedom do I desire ? 
If one is free to love, that ia all that one 
need ask.”

“I want more,” mid Anthony. I want 
to make you my wife."

The two regarded meh other in silence 
for a moment. Hie brow was «tern, hie 
eye glinted below It like fire beneath a 
rock. Beatrice's face wai pale and al
most stubborn ; but even as she looked 
it softened ; a new light came into her

Dr Atrlia
by aoïpriMd Bur arrival »«» 

”Jdounoed ajyL*»»xf eetvd She/- 
had no reason to «oppose tVat *êr \

- ahpgJd diemMW0 .fi»
that hr <tn diiooncem him was for a mo
ment or two visible enough. When the 
little shook had pernod off, however, 
nobody could have been more urbane, 
more charmed to see her onoe agaih in 
her o#d,bume, mote enmpHii^ pud yet 
more discreet. He met lief in (he ball, 
as if the Tower* belonged to Mri rather 
that to Lord Merven. He welcomed her 
with even a alight air of patronage. For 
Aa moment Beatrice wondered whether 
he knew A at ehe had broken eff her en
gagement pith her cousin. She was a 
pair dependent : she wee no longer the 
future Counts*. Pueeibly Dr Airlie 
intended her to feel A* difference.

Whether by accident or by design, the 
events of her first day’s eoj«-ern at the 
Tvwere brought this hitherto dieergerded 
fact forcibly to Beatrice's mind. The 
•errant» were too strongly attached to 
her personally for her change of position 
to make much difference with Asm ; but 
even they had aeaumed a rather resentful 
air, va much as to say that they felt 
alighted by her slight to their «meter. 
It should be understood that the eeeret 
of Beatrice's engagement bed long been 
e very ope» <*••> and thet although As 
had deeirud that it ehoald not be made 
known, few persona could live in the 
home far a week end not become well 
aware of ft. Mrs Elton wee celled the 
mist ram of Ae household ; but practical
ly Beatrice was at the head. ■

Wee H possible thee lirai Morven had 
written to Dr Airlie, end that Dr Airlie 
meant to Aow her by hi* own behavior 
and that of lh« servant* in Morven'* em
ploy bow much bur position had been 
changed ? The thought flashed through 
Beatrice's mind sod was gone to a mo
ment ; but it raeurred again aad yet 
again.

"I beg pardon, ma’am," mid tira 
housekeeper, in the fir* hour of her ar
rival. “I hue* only the merit ted teem 

If I hiready for you. If r had known that you
fug——”were eomtng- :-.!>

* mid Beatrice, 
there is

“Oh, my room will do," mid 1 
“The room near Lady Lilias’: 
no need to get another ready.”

The housekeeper coughed and looked 
embarrassed. 'Tear old rwom.me’em," 
mid arid, “hah been dismantled—during 
Ae last,few day»—in aeoordaura with

“Dismantled ! My room !" exclaim
ed Beatrice. It waa a room which Ae 
had occupied for the lee* twelve years 
aad more. Whet wax 'the meaning of 
Aieehaagef ‘ ‘Orders from whom T Ae 
asked hardly keeping lira surprise out of 
her votes.

“From my Lord, ma’am—ee I under
stand. It wm Dr Airlie A at guvs me 
Ae order after receiving a letter from 
hie InrdAip." Then observing the at ill 
startling look upon Beatrice's face, Ae 
woman added in a rather apologetic tone 
—"We have standing orders to obey Dr 
Airlie, ma'am, in hie lordAip's absence 
and yours."
'‘Exactly,’’ arid Beatrice, recovering 

beruelf, and speaking in quite her wont
ed tone. "The room that jroe have pre
pared will do for me very well, Ellis/

She thought at first of questioning Dr 
Airlie en the subject, but derided to lot 
tho matter drop. Thun w*a eo need to 
expose herself to rebuff. And yet—to 
be turned out of her did room !"—sure
ly Am* muet he eoera mistake. •

The «errante were eeeteiuly lam atten
tive than usual. Shu weld xet get what 
•he wanted without diSeriiy. B «chape 
they were all diaorgaaized—demoralised 
—by the absence of Aie family. Mi* 
Emilmont waa displeased by tira state of 
Aine-, but remembered, wiA an odd 
A. ill. that Ae had no longer any right 
to interfere. “It ia plain that 1 cannot 
stay hero,” Ae raid to herself. “I am 
only an Interloper—an upetart,»! I heard 
myself celled when I was ten years old— 
a poor relation. I mast go and earn aey 
own broad somewhere—be a teacher ia 
a school, or a goeeewm, era heueemaiit. 
I can work as well as other people, I 
suppose. ” And ehe Aought of Anthony 
Lockhart. Bot Ae novor thought af A* 
chase* that Ae might become AnAeey 
Lockhart's wife. She had aa yet no rea
son to believe that be earudfvt her.

In the course of Ae afternoon (her 
arrival took place early in the morning) 
■he mw Bertie Douglas. Her inter
view with him made her anxious to ques
tion Dr Airlie on As subject of hie letter 
to Lilias. About five o’cloA in Ae 
evening she aunt a message to him asking 
him* to join bar in the library. To Uue 
message Ae got no answer. Neither 
did he make his appearance. When she 
asked for him again—after waiting for 
half-an-hour—aha waa told that Ira had 
gone out. Later in the evening he rant 
her word, curtly enough, that he would 
not be disengaged until next day, Bea
trice was positively puzxlad by Utie-eava- 
lier treatment, of which eht had receiv
ed so little in her life. She hardly knew 
what to say or do. She supposed that 
Dr Airlie wiAed to avoid her ; but in 
this she was wrong. He only wished to 
show her that he was at her beck and cell 
no longer.

The dull warmth and pleasant quiet
ness of the fallowing day tempted Bea
trice out to one of her old haunts before 
ehe had seen him. And there Ae met 
with Anthony—an encounter which eo 
far dieeipatod unpleasant thoughts that 
she forgot all about Dr A Mi# for some 
time. It waa not, indeed, until Ae fol
lowing day, when her prime had calmed 
down a little, that she took spy active 
itepa to bring about the conversation 
which she meant to hold with her form
er tutor.

TO BE COKTISOED.
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me matter aed We ■faW-boin Weldra.
tYom the Pull .VuU Oaeet/e.

It would mem a» if there wnv no «atiefying 
-thé changeful mind el woman. Everybody 
know» the disastrous diet produced on the 
«impie village maiden when ^he veeeatile Lord 
of Burleigh divtiped the lole of paintcl ond 
showed himself in his true colors Taking 
wanting by this young lady's md fate, Mr. 
■Conway, a tlio,.» mf,,l butlrr, determiaed to iv- 
vcw the ordre ot tiling» in the Lord o< Bur- 
lcighacruelprcorei'.ings. So be went to America 
tolled lrimwlf Hon. Seymour Oonwey, W 
to-ooed and won a high born maiden to rue 
wife. He then brought h« wife to hi» buttery 

î «1 in England, where be. of couhte, dropped the 
HonTSeymoBr part <i himself and prepared to 
eettiie down to avmeefcic life» But in«t<RMl of 
*eing delighted at this little eurprite the lady 
ia terribly annoyed. It ie true she ha» not 

If f ifi*d, but she has done the next beet thing, 
and instituted divorce proceeding». Courting 
ia fancy dree» seem» not to be asuocew which
ever way it i« tried_________________

* laved My Wife's Ufa.
ThiiT» the report of » Pritictu etreet 

gentlemen who had the opportunity a 
few nighte ainee of tearing Polton’a Xr.K- 
vmn, the great pain cure, Be pre- 
pereb for say emegrency by having a 

1 bottle of Neryiline at hand. It only 
anal 10 oenU to teal it, at you can buy 
teat bottles at any drog store. Get a 10 
or 26 rant bottle to-day. Bore in rbeuma- 
tiam, neuralgia, crampt, colic, headache. 
Nerviime, the sure pop pain core. All 
Aoygiate, 26 cente a bottle.

■Low’s Sulphur Sian should be found 
with every toilet. It i« cîîMling Suù 
found, 1m

d*, aehmft ■#<*. Fwhaam'e Peialera Gore 
Extractor remet»* (he painful corna he 
three day». This greet rente 
no acre spots, deeea’t ge fooling a reniai 
a man’ll foot, hot gets to buainem at 
and effect» » ears Don’t be imposée, 
upon by aehttitntee end imitations. Get 
' Putnam'», "end no other.

Lit* Complaint Ganses Dyspepsia,In
digestion,
lût* Complaint Gee»* Biek Head

ache, Dizziness,
lit* Complaint Ceases All Kidney Trouble»/”
Liver Complaint 0»** Thret-f jurth» 

of ell diseeee.
Liver Complaint ieenred by Dr.Cheae'e 

Liter Gore. For sale by J. Wileon.
Maser Male.

In Greet Britain the question ol Home 
Rule ia commanding attention. To the 
man with a cold in the head or cheat the 
safes* way to ensure Heme Rule over a 
cold ie to have on hand a bottle of Dr. 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For sale at 
J. Wilson'» Prescription drug etore. tf

16 A NASAL INJECTOR Dee with 
each bottir of Shiloh'» Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 60 eente. For rale by J. Wileou, 
druggist.________ __________

SntarroRD. Aug. 5,1886.
I have much pleasure to reoom- 

meadlng your Dr. Jaa'r Medicine 
,ee afflicted with a calii er 
, ataeee of oaaaumatlon. I 
ed II fa my ewn family for 

three years, add have given 
■ tike ie who have been

___ T_ with lune affection», and
every case relief ha« been ae- 

fiupliined, and in meet of them a perms 
ant cure ha. been the result. I can with ce 
fldence reooommond It to any one auftorii 
from lung eSectiene ef any kind.

Joan Welsh. Jeweller,
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■1» nlnralew thank» M'ay eu»t«m»r» for 
thattpimn *», I weald aka Invite eay eth- 
e* wtoa xeittte ealj aa*i«mpeet my alook.

TD MEAUH,T

mz
over

•* IvtlKttOFI |toto

The late* remedy for -Coueh», Colds, 
Croup. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, 
etc., 1» McGregor’» Lung Compound. 
There ie no remedy ht existence con
taining any on* of the artiyq ingredient» 
comixwing McGrftgor’» Longdompound, 
»0 do not »*y you have taken everything 
until you hare tried this for your cold ot 
cough, end your opinion will be the same 
ae all who hate used it, vix , that it ie 
the best Sold in 60c and $1 bottles by 
O. Rhynes drnggkt. (1)

The Wingham Timet aHudi: g to the 
elopemeet of Alfred William», musical 
instrument agent of that town, saye this 
ia the third tipie he has deserted hie 
wife, and hie actions toward hia present 
one proves him to be a eioundrel of the 
deepest dye. , , ,
2 Will You Buffer with D/epepeia and 
Liver Copxpkintl Shiloh’s Vitalizer ia 
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by J, 
Wileon, Druggist.

ri -itBn :1
Oei. Offri*» KB1» 1 ot rieiv /i u 
-------------------- ihiwhO f*f ■

liikflA: r' / c.
If# . • J • ■ to* tow ! -J

• i * - ’ i y
0+9 '................................\ ]
t m **-. . n nilV LÎ l'1 ' 1 ! 0llV*. b n‘jv wb Hnv\j RAtV ulRIIi

' 1 - - C. ,-t A;

J L E-.L ' -• IN‘AN rUfvi

Giles’ Liniment Iodide Ammonia
Removes ell Unalgbtiy Bûches.

Cures Lameness In Cattle.
Spinal Meningitis.

Founds r, Weak Limbs. 
Sprung Knees. Y
Quitter. ________8P*TÜ,^£9Snue,:

No stable should be without it. Railroad, 
mining and express companies all use Giles 
Liniment, end In the great racing stables of 
Belmont aad LesUietd it has aehsered wond
ers. One trial will convince.

Write D.K. GILES. Box 3811. N. Y.P. 0. 
rho will, wllhont charge, give advice on all 
laçasse and also oa the management ol oattle. 
eld by all druggist* at 80c, and $i.W bottle 

and la quarts at 88.60, tn which there lx great: 
saving. The Liniment la white wrappers I»1 
for family uae ; that in yellow far cattle, 
titles ledidr Ammaala Merse aed Cattle 

rewders.
TJrad by lb the Iredtugborscmen an Jeroffle 

Park, Fketsroed. Brighten Beach. Sheeps head 
Bay and Bull’s Head. Never dissapolet, are 
Teaic. Alterative and Diuretic Destroy 
Worms, Cures Iedlgestion, Colie, Hots. Here 
Ü - - >oe " "

Linseed Me ah
MAN«i6iCf)E—Mammoth Long Red. and SB 

ether hinds
—Swede, aad a* ether popular

Wbtt. ltelgtan. Red Yield la
ine. and ail atadaof garden câr

HuSkwer Seeds and all kind» ot Field a 
Garden Seeds, carefully aekoted from t 
brat houses. |

A consignment of Freeh Ground Oaten 
Juatsuweed.

* SAMUEL SieiAE.
Hamilton Street, Cuderich. 

Goderich, Feb.'aeh. HM6 803Mm

harknesT

hair SAL*
Restores gr 
hair to its 
tural color, 
moves Dandrh 
Stops the 1 
from falling 
Increase» 
growth, end' 
not soil the 
As a hair 
sing, it has

G vasuperior, 
aoteed hermine

Prepared few
Harknessdt C

West Street> Meat Market

Andrews & Johnston
ALL KtSLS OF

MEAT
Cnrt-f AUcniAnand Prompt Delivery.

A CALL SOLICITED, 
lice 24th. IBS)

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT 60MÏ4*

This Company it Leaning Motieii Far, 
Security of Loivctt Ji.itet of Ja'terttL

MORTGAGES PURCRASEI

PAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

For sals by F, Jordan, druggist, Qjdeiiçh.

A Sleepless Nighte, msde miserable 1 y lsnj^ ni render arr siwaraai______
thet terrible'oough. Shiloh » Cure is the , raessaae»» f»m»i»a •>»»!» a tsw ttawey 
remedy for you. For tale by J, Wileon, I *- 
Druggist.

Dr. Low's Pleasnut Worm S>rup ia a 
rate and reliable worm remedy for ml 
worm! afflicting children or adulte. 1 m
7 Shiloh’s Vitalizes ie what you a aad

S. 4 un i 5 per rent. Interest AUenced 
Deposits, accoritiwj to «mount 

and time left.
Throat. Catarrh. Plak-eye aad
Rheumatism. The done 1» small and the power ,______ _____ ..__  ,__ ... _ < :
Is great. The l*»wder are Siaaraateedisad for constipation, lue* of Appetite, Dizm OFFICE :-Cor. of Market Squ e and N 

Street, Goderich.
new, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Priee 10 and 75 cents per buttle For 
sale by J. Wiiavn, Druggist,

uo?d by F. JORDAN, drugskt. Goderich 
Oat SUli-lj

HORACE HORTON ttawaj
Godcrlcb Aug. 1th, 1885, Wt-
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TOWN TOPICS.
i rAlaTi mtmnmm im lalr/a1 anfft

UNE TAIlvOKINe. Opened today, e 
>f AO geeda Mma styles ut Niton 
Mravetoitay ohrap. Don't toUto see then.

Foot Men wanted 
ronntr for a took 
aient.” Ne drenee

l *.

. !

^«ki^a((k«Uat

■tiewotmsee»
Ifall OTirwH dimwM
wül hie te I". * A.

His honor Judge Toms wss present <

! To!
iL' Mwp>bu r • ■ 

la Luctiew a 
? around the old

WffS&rafSS
■week M roo want tun raty aawoNtklnjela
ylutofraphs see Sallow» next week 1er yertj,

To Famr ft Rowtes.-a.mOw1 it Seawaat 
1000 buaheie of ploma^JPlck them carefully.
and brla« them 1 

willaad we wUi pay you the higaeet mewae. 
price, cash. Next doer to the poet office, Went 
street. The ebwpra* bosse aader the ena.

At the Cash Store yon can boy H pounds sf

Mias Dupont, if Toronto is veiling St"
otUto i MRora.

the
the
Lon

-months.

iEMmoA. asGEti
►*w

Crockery and
net be under*----
No trouble te show goods.

> 4

Mise Minnie Strachae has returned. 
Mrs. E. J. Cvpelsnd has bean in town■---- teefc :*qTP

Aliter at

, of Petrolia, is HisHng his 
Parks.

Miss jfintie Bedford, Montreal itreet, 
it visiting le Bhtntford,

WUI Lentil, of Wingham, spent sever
al days in town last week.

Rev. Mr. Crsig, of Clinton, Rural 
Dean, was in town last week.

Reeve Kelly, of Blyth, illuminated the 
town with hie smile huU week.

O. Lowe, of London, he* been spend
ing s portion of his holiday! in town.

Misa McWilliams, of Brantford, was 
the geest of Mn. Noweombe last week.

F. H. Spence and hie bride returned 
from their honeymoon trip last Thurs
day.

Pref. Clerics will open n mesas store 
in Acheeon’e block, West street, on
day.

end potaerâ,

________ of her
Style, wife of Judge

»

Mise Kate fhompeon, of Moekegon, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. William 
Knight ft ’

Mrs. Anderedn, of Toronto, is the 
guest of her sister, Un. Button, Usnril 
ton street v

Stephen Andrews shipped three ear
loads of prime cattle to Buffalo dfce day 
hat week. ‘-

Dr. Taylor has been receiving many 
congratulations during the past week. 
It iaaDby. •

Wm Cololough, an early resident of 
Goderich township* died tfn Friday last, 
aged I&yrara . ...

F. Jordan, dfftggM, Usteadily conval
escing. We shall be happy to see him 
on the signet agpio-

Reed, ef Clinton, and her 
brother faeac, have been the guest of 
Mrs. Thomas Dark.

Mr. and Mm Megaw have returned 
from a visit to friands in Michigan and 
also points in Ontario.

rich, it 
his oity.

iteli

Colura- 
nda to

sojourn

f Judge 
hit pro-

old
trio weeks.
Mtm Crotplsy end 

fnnixi, ihfir fvingtliou 
dins and are meeting with host enojur'

A aslsfitim from “Judea 
will he ptayed as n dosing
Pref. Clarke in Knox eh 
day evening next

Joe 8 Anderson, wife and child, of 
Toronto, are the guetta, of FtedJ Stid
ham. Goderich air is making Mr Anderson 
qaite robust agaiq, .

We regret to barn that Mrs. Robeft __ 
Froedfoot is in a very low staid «|Hol 
health. She has been s greet sufferer 
for some time past. .,

Mn Ball and two children, of Pet- 
relia,who have been sojourning hera for 
several weeks, have returned to their 
home in the oil town.

R 8. Chilton, American Consul, has 
returned from St. Oetiterinw, whither 
he hod gone to attend the funeral of tee 
late Sheriff Woodruff.

T B Trimble, of Ridgeway, is visiting 
frisads in this section. Tommy used to 
be • “lightning ierker” with Harry Arm
strong, a few j#«ra *g°- 

Mrs. and Mins Ssweombe and Mbs 
Cattle were among the passengers who 
took passage last week for the round 
trip on the Sagimw Vallsy.

Mrs. Ruthsrfonland her little grand- 
*84, Mes Belle Bono, of Stratford, 
have been the tussle of Mis. R- Wdson, 
Maple «T, the p** 1*9 ’

Mise Mary Nwlidime, eldest daughter 
of Dr NtoàohoeJ Wmtstreit, Is dsngdr- 
ously ÜL Her traira lyends wi».bo pleased 
to learn of her Mnÿ recbverÿ, ,;(j 

Him Lottie McGregor,- eldest daugh
ter of Oapt Was. JdoUrvgor, of Mil-, 
waokee, is tbs gas* other grandmother, 
Mtn Capt. 1 .

Last Saturday afternoon a name be
longing to Get>..‘Old, ran Awsj, i 
seriously damaged Ute waged it Was 
tached to before it.wgs Heaped.

Thoe. Miller, of Toronto, is visting 
friends ht town. He looks as iiAhs 9tr 
of the QeelraraMWhed him. 
he wears sd#ra#dra Toronto affix 

nsnags Jf«MÉf1v1riil have finished 
shortly a lltotalrataa new residence on 
Best street, NThen completed it Will 
present a vérjkradtrâfcls appearanos.,

Dr. McDopagh will be in Goderich on 
Friday and Saturday, the 3rd and 4th 
September, and may be consulted foe 
diseases of the throes, nose and ear. 2t 

Will Roberts,second son of Mi R Rob
erts. O.T. R, irthe youngest messenger 
err the Canadian Etpfsra. There, are 
few express Anew mote capable than 
WUk

Mrs. Jenkens and son, of Louden, 
Mias Maggie Carter, of Clinten,a»d Mias 
Minnie Elferd, of Holmeeville, wore the 
guests of Mrs. Robt. Henderson last 
week. ' * -•

The plum season has now fairly open
ed. Amongst the I oral buyers or# Seon- 
d ers St Son, H Spence and Magnus 
Swanson. Competition is the life of 
trade,

Thao. Streehso, the worthy reeve of 
Grey, end Mn. Stras hen, were in town 
during the week- We were pleased to 
receive a *11 in our sanctum from our 
old friend. 1 •- **

His honor Judge Dftyle signed the 
voters list for the West Riding of Hu
ron, last Saturday, in open court. It 
was then transmitted to the clerk of the 
Crown In Chancery.

The Mist** Thompson, of Goderich, 
who here been visiting their sont, Mrs.
J. Holmes, returned home last week 
accompanied by their cousin, Miss Nellie 
Homes.—fStrsthrey Age. • ■

Harry sod Bert Resell, of Toronto, 
urnod to t*adÇ)tt*£n Ctty^^^ondsy,

the poailteo of a*Ua=*“*' 
teacher for the next three 
Hie qualifies tun is Grade 1, 

aodbeArHl no doubt prove no afl-

«F**
to seethat during his rsssut visit to To-

our ostrsmod townsman, H. I.
of Osdsri* High 

waseieeten prasidsntMtho^Op-

and wife, the now 
Asm j, have ar-

ssllsnt liberal daily

♦ ** ■_ • - ts— r.‘ m i * *,•>• • "•!'<* : **1
in the Umraten:

Wm. Sherman, tbs eratwhlw nsTf" 
of North straetMeUw4ist.*urah, who 
ww pnutmUd 
ninsmBoAday 
stondUy, hut slowly, 
ta* of peralyslg, 
aged patient vwyjveak

Xh# olioir, __
and Bibia dam cfiHnam shim* wiUAdd 
thanr ananaLpisata at the Point Fbaes ea 
loniif iftifdoot and ifMOf.
They will meet at the *nmh * two

Look kt

end 
| at

those who Iptow him peraottslly.
3. M. Best, barrister, of Seaforth, was 

If» town tnkior poiwlw on the
conduct of 8c»tt Act OMftfl. iMnn. 
Holt and Pfopdfoot, who repmenUd 
thf Wpfench AnoJwoeecaHoh wpectirelf,

aSi'iastfg
At Themes MoOUWdv U the Bv 

mon Sjovsi, Goderich, paid % ho* vwt 
to the city yenterday, on hie Wgl home 
from the t^pparsasa encampment held 
at Ladsdsritie pa*, Hsmiltoo, and was 
the guest of Mr. Hoesie, of the Blind 
[nstitete.—[Saturdayk Brantford 
positor. . b ,e

Registrar Dioksoo hge haul 
forth# gnat week or two with 
illness resulting from 
He has had much, 
severely from eieeplw . 
fiW to knog hi ll.eow oi 
We, bugo te see hue at tie di 
*r two. , « .„ ».•; »

* * Ta* ssiH 
Grimsby Camp on Monday 
win mam nom* awioHwwMR uaiiiHiBj. 
Dnrmg-ilis stay wt-thm ramp >ho will de
liver his popular tantum, entitled, “The 
Gttat Men * Ahw Nnmtu 
The North-et. psstorla a 
■tony find is ta* m*iag Iss htamslf n re- 
pu lotion and • name, v-v* » - it (

Mrs. "Jtoe Okntolon, one * her old 
and Writ kwowtf residents, and mothar 
of D. Cantelon, b*er, died WdfhsUay 
tast we*. Although ah»dscra»»d lady 
had heeo ailing fog many mooUmhsr de
mi* "*agreat. serp««e to winhabi
tant». The funeral took place from the 
deceased's lets residence last Friday 
aftsrneen and Wie ltofcbly Mended.
.* Piilox CôKcxÀ.— A Hatllpt concert 
will brihsld at thé rest 
Cre, on Monday sveni 
8 o'clock until it). A 
treét Is in etoye for all 
si Ike eitigthg wm be 
ment M

prostrated

e mend,

ran he had-few *hn «committee: Roe.
J. McGiUismy, Psof. Otark# sad O Stiv-

iti' '' istl* -w Is )»i! sih "
Homs Twsmwoxr.—Mies Olluta. the 

lady stenographer "of "tile'rtetlr of fk* 
Surrogate Court's stase, Goderich, has 
been using • “ Witt" fountain pee daily 
fee the prat month. Shew mu* pleased 
with it, and alseadv *ariahra it ash; 
frtaad and helped. The Wirtiathnbrat 
fountain pea in th% wostd- : It- plasms 
all who toy it . Price S$t Thus. Mo-, 
Gillicnddy, local agent.

The Clinton cricket etub, aided by a, 
coopta et Brussels man, Stanley Hayes 
and Dudley Holman, of Goderich, and 
J. Guthrie, of Guelph, played matches 
with the Detroit surf Windsor Stabs this 
week. At Detroit -the rieitora pot left 
on n total wore of 1M to 88 ; bet in 
Windsor the tabtaa 'riese turned. The 
vtaitras made only 68 
to Wmdoov’e 
ttionthi man
4<wleniaf the game by 38 reoa The 
bays returned oe Thmday'y at semer.

Thu Panion’s Tmoftcsn.—Rev. G. & 
Turk, of North-et-'Methodist churah 
is the proftd pomsmsr of the latest end 
beet Nlyta of tricyetaa : .Ulta * very 
pssfsct msrhinsysnd the reverend geutle-Strill find it very, netael In making 

ml rails. It he» AN odometer, or 
see itottatee attached te the wheel,

controvertible tsstimutty” regsrulng the 
number of miles he harfAveDwl ini b » - • - ) « A *»

Gonitacri Hiqh Saloki —Word has 
the BddWtion De- 

'whose

only 68 in the tat innings 
168;-bet id the Sod in- 

i from Huron étais 122 to

, an Bc- 
guest of

Vt

Miss PaAXtkrill resume her classes 
nn Monday, "Angnet SOHi.-eK her resi
dence, East st., near the Square. 2t

Miss Reid, of Wolfe street will leave 
on Saturday tor a few weeks’ visit to 
friends in Hamilton and Brantford.

F. F. Lawrence has been taking his 
summer holidays this month. Frauk 
knows just when and tow to take ’em.

Master Fred Christian, of Detroit, was 
in town Saturday, and returned home 
by the Saginaw Valley on Monday morn
ing.

S. SI, ane is taking in the pleasures of 
Grimsby camp meeting. The singing of 
the Whyte Bros, has especially delighted 
him.

Gavin Struthers, of the registry office, 
was laid up for nearly a week by a pain
ful illness, but is able to do office work 
again.

W. H. Ridley, Mrs. Itid'ey and babe, 
are sojourning in Eastern Ontario, tak
ing the eights of the beautiful St Law
rence.

Miss Mary Elliott, of Detroit, and 
Mist Annie, of Saginaw, are the guests 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs William 
E'liott.

Mrs. Thomas McKenzie and Misses 
Nellie and Mabel havti returned from 
visiting friends in Toronto, Belgrave and 
Clinton.

Dr. M. Nichoison, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 4 p ir„ for the 
plinleaa extraction 1 ti-et!,.

could
9•**thK*i*sü!2jfcX

Mr. Mitchell McDonald, a son of thi 
late Sheriff McDonald, with wife an< 
family, ia spending a couple of weeks 
ryth old friends in Goderich, enjoying 
our lake breezes and fine eir.

Messrs. F. F. Lawrence and Neil 
Campbell, who represented the Gode
rich Oddfellows at the session of the 
Grand Lodge held in London lut week, 
returned home on Saturday evening.

Colonel MaKoight, the well-known 
conductor, had his “proboscis banged," 
in the elegant language of the Stratford 
Herald, by the uputting of a carriage 
on the day of the Fores tore’ ftU in Strat
ford.

The Oiobe by a typographical error 
made it appear that F. MeGdlicuddy, of 
Gederich, spoke at the Temperance 
Camp. The editor of the Star politely 
remarked : “This must be Tom.’ Jim 
was right. .

C*pt. A. Frazer, who hu been sojourn
ing in Michigan during the larger part of 
the Tory regime, is spending a few days 
at his home in Goderich. The genial 
captain is u well informed and u enter
taining u of yore.

Frank McGregor, of the Government 
exploration vessel, Bayfield, hu been 
spending a Couple of weeks at home, be
ing laid up by an injured foot. The 
injury, although painful, will not leave 
any serious results.

Dr J. Dennison, and wife, of Do Witt, 
Iowa, were visiting at W. L Woolver- 
ton's lut week. While on the boat Mrs 
Dennison lost her pocket book, contain
ing 840, and up to the time of writing 
had not recovtred it.

George Stewart used the time to the 
nest advantage during hi» recent visit to 
Toronto, and u a result hu now seme of 
the latut improvements in photography. 
He hu a hew process of enlarging, and 
is now better able than ever to give sat
isfaction to all.

George Acheson la shoving the work 
on his hall rapidly along. He hu this 
year had In his employ a large staff of 
carpenters, bricklayers, pluterers and 
laborers. If we had half a dozen men in 
town as pushing and enterprising u Mr. 
Acheson, the town would be a lively 
hive. More power to his elbow.

VhvteB

celebrated concerts 
fcay. Slst teat, r 
The price 1* tan# 
thli à large ni" 
may hear one __ „ _

gpttejK#
list.

Mutckal W anaa-—Wehneenta* plea 
aura in recommending the aerated waters 
■pet up by the Impanel Mineral Water 
Company of Hamilton. We have tested 
a caw, and firiï thém to be euperior to 
anything we bate }4f bait Mr. O. B. 
Cox of Uie British Exchange hotel, la 
the agent, aad dwarves credit ter in
troducing these superior aerated waters 
to Goderich. - • ]

Foarxa Colonial,—On Thuntosy of 
this week G. A. Dead man, druggist of 
Bruawls, the hee king of this county, 
shipped 660 pounds of his sxraltaat clover 
honey to the Colonial Habitation, now 
in progress at London, Eng. It was 
pat up in smell stone jars nratly la- 
bellsd. Mr Desdmaa who is s brother-in- 
law of Thoe. MeGilliouddy, of Goderich, 
is an enthusiastic bee farmer, and de- 
wrvee te succeed.

W. B. Dickson, barrister, of Bruswls, 
arrived home ever a week ago, from a 
business trip to Montana. Ow-the home
ward trip a collision .to* place near 
Sin neap*». Tbs enHueAif both trains 

- gim wwa^wÿy wrecked, 
gars had a miraculous ea

rn town Saturday, and

ileviW.

Foreign * 
yte Bros, will «

of thé
**iriS give one pf their 

hf'Goderith cm Toes-

TSS£tA
'sxæ

.... ..tan. Miss 
Cèieÿhpn. Meurs. Sibley anff 

, and other local taleht will u-

been iS0ehr#4 from 
part ment that all the~cahdtdal 
names wen pohlished u 

8 ' faff the locaVI
_____ dmitted. Also the W
were enheeifaently recethm 
head master for faroniblh 0 
Miribie Armstrong, Ksts At,»»—, »■—

ma-
„______ ________ ____ __  David
the marks W th* 2nd -and 3rd 

tan nswijifistns wà» wrote * the recent 
examinstien have net hee* renetoed yet 
d Awdjununuimn Evmtr.—The Tcron 
to Evening New contains the taltawtng

saf*raSRuf-jSrft
Detain “There wm n small hot one- 
Iona gathering pf ladies af St 
church aà II. o’clock, on Weft 
Aug. 11th, to witaew the marri 
Joseph A. Kidd, ir., of tho International 
wit works, Goderich, and son of Joseph 
Kidd, Esq., of Dablin, to Misa Teems 
daughter of the late Dr MpB

was not aware be had goOtaNto the Old
Country until he tend the pkgKinal col
umns of lut week’s Star.

The Mission School picnicfiitid on the 
■*ets ou Tuesday afternoon last was a de
cided success. About 100 weee prewnt, 
including visitors nod friends of the little 
band. A sumptnonelreput vu given 
the children, who also enjbyed them
selves in racing, boating, swimming, Ac. 
The manager inanka the friends outside 
the echool for their liberal aid. Willie 
Armstrong and the teachers deserve spe
cial credit for inch a successful pionio. 
The echool is now progressing very fairly 
under the earnest work of a few devoted 
men and women.

Pamsidox Shootino. — The follow- 
lowing item, which appeared in lut 
we*’s Sional, clearly shows partridge 
must not be shot until after the let of 
September. Some of our amateur 
sportsmen misunderstood the item fut 
week, and brought in some premature 
partridges :—“Coder the new laws of 
Ontario, the shooting season will begin 
on the 16th of August. After that day 
woodcock may he shot ; snipe, rail, gold
en plover, grouse, phesunte, partridge, 
prairie chickens, ducks and other water- 
fowl, and hares after the 1st of Septem
ber. Deer may not lawfully be shot till 
after the 16th of October. No quail 
mey be shot in 1886 or 1887, and no 
wild turkey till after 1888.”

Shot in the Eva.—About ten o’clock 
yesterday morning a lad named Percy 
Naftel, aged about 9 years, ton of T. C. 
Naftel, Elgin «treat,wee in hie grandfath
er’s orchard about te pick apples, when 
some person on the opposite side of the 
fence discharged a shot-gun. One of the 
tiny bullets entered the face of the lad 
just abeve the eye, but owing to the 
great swelling which ensued the surgeon 
who examined the wound could not tell 
the exact nature of the injury. It ta 
hoped the sight of the eye will be saved. 
Several youths comprised the party who 
were using the shot-gun. The mayor 
says that hereafter the law prohibiting 
the discharging ot firearms within the 
corporation limita will be enforced.

Goderich, and sister of MtV^ra^ïliely, 

of this city. The bridesmaids wera Mi» 
Josis McDougall, sister of the bride, 
and Mias Tsaais Kidd, slate*. Of tie 
groom, who was attended by tits broth
er, Louis A. Kidd, Of Dublte; *8 
bride’s brother,’ J< "
Detroit. Rev.

turret A».;str€

SO A Muslins, 6c.j worth 10 ç. 
Prints,8C., worth I2*c.
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rad
vt

ibwa Ohood.8 at Heulf Frioe
1 t*w 14 ■ bj ijMit -. —^ , > -bt Goat Price, i

J • i-•" ••Value.
C*1k*

'onclerfXil
to of Charge.

I *1 irwt •» •»'1t x • e, ‘•'•K’ 1 » • *
THH ABOVE» PRICB8 ARB FOR ÇABH ONLY,

” 1 ' V’.-A-L lit* Va". '*•>

i. THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD
•1 as -i 4 V " , . . ■ -

V Te make room tor the Largest and Beet Fell fttqek 
• • we have ever shesria.

- UAS. A. REID & BRO.
r < . I1-» -- rt. ^ )(| , - - .-I

Jordan's Btfick, Ooderich, «rd July, IS*. 4M

»«A4

ssasuBS
Vetoes’

•en l
PCs.
. Cow.

LtoW Hffis-Tsarnshta si Oolheene.

1ÎÇnti?try.

Ik*-- NICHOLSON, L.D.8. .
' * 'SSSÜLtS.Ui-w.
Eighth Mort

OODEMOH. >

Legal.
HATS, SOLICITOR, Ac.

ef ftenare -end West 
t tetegsn* e**. Prl- 

la lee* see pet seat. «60-

Ô EAGER A LEWIS, BARBJ8TER8
to oeâertoh.
C. SsAuna. Jn.

t. N. Lewie
J. A. MonroN 

to*-

3D? A CAMERON,

, i^'Oethtffiel
chut* and celebrated the nunftal Maas, 
after which the bridé} party, gecomptte' 
ied by a large number ef «Bâtir* and 
friends, repaired te the irai dunes of the 
brides sitter, where a reception was 
held and the wedding breakfast Hi risk 
en of. The happy oowpta left by boat at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon for e •
Montreal end Quebec."

An exchange rayil—“After you get 
angry, and make up yoqr mind to “»top’’_ 
y oar paper to make the editor feel hu
miliated, just poke youf fine* in water 
and then pull it out and look for 'the 
hole. Then you will kno* hew sadly 
you are missed. The man who thinks a 
paper cannot survive without "his sup
port, ought to go off and stay awhile. 
When he comae beck he will find *fit 
that half his friends didn’t know h* Was 
gene. The other half didn't cere 4 rant, 
and the world at targe tatin’t kept any 
account of his meve^^^ra whatever. 
Yoe wiO find thin us you cannot endorse 
in every paper. Even the Bible is rath
er plain ehi makes some hard licks If 
you were to get mad and burn your Bible, 
the hundreds of presses would still go on 
printing them ; and if yon were to stop 
your, paper and rail the editor all aorts 
of ugly names* the paper will nill be 
published. And what is more you’ll 
sneak around and borrow a copy of it 
every we*-from your neighbor. It 
would be qiw* bettay to keep your vest 
pulled flown and yo«r subscription 
a year in advenes.” ,

Prxsbytsby on HvaON.—A special 
meeting of thé! Presbytery of . Huron 
was held in the Presbyterian church, in 
Hgmondville, ou Teueeuy, the 10th inst 
The business of thé meeting arts to con
sider the resignation Of ReV. M. Dan by, 
which was tendered at a former meeting, 
and make provision Tor the supply of the 
vacancy. After hearing the commission
ers froid tho session and several pafta of 
the ahasge, via.-Bayfield road congre
gation and that of Berne, and Mr. Dan- 
by’s own statement, the Presbyterian 
proceeded tq deliberate, when it was 
moved and carried te accept the resig
nation of Mr. Danby. At the same time 
the Presbytery expressed its satisfaction 
with the work done by Mr. Danby in 
that field for the thirteen years of his 
pastorate, and also the hope that a door 
of usefulness will soon be opened for 
him in the Master’s vineyard. Rev. S. 
Acheson, of Kippen, was appointed to 
declare the pulpit vacant on Sabbath 
16th inst. Rev. J. McCoy, of Egmond- 
ville.was appointed Model ator of Session 
pro tempore. The Moderator convenes 
a committee, consisting of Rev. P. Mus- 
grave, of McKillop, Rev. A. McDonald, 
of Seaforth,and the elders of the charges, 
to provide supply for the pulpit during 
the vacancy.

WootVmroN, l. d*a
ws Hall. Ksrtb St., 
crate. Alls« i u.'int

Office—Odd FellyOoderich. Charges modi QCC.‘IPHritfi

üZhta £eopl«'* C
t—zttn TtimtLTTUMt ■ MU-« ■ K>0* 

1 eew.kost. Two Mire e# 
^ AU to gee*

:uc;rjEc.p.i;.
A GENTS

±\ tiret «lean

. Chief

WANTED.
8UR

|< talgne#48ArUJ|
:_See_f 'e*^t_h«i*'

riiENDERSe FO» MUÏTINO mr. Loans an» Jnsarante.
LOAN

MOLTH

LARGE

PRIVATE FÜND6

... «■«.«
GLAftKE, (Organist

MUUIC.—MISS COOKS, AFTER 14 «Ù emtisiSratai mon,V<ro

^—' .. «--- ®S5L5SkUthN#v_ 188A ABB-tf
OHORTHAND.—ISAAC PITMAN’S 
D PHdNVbRAPEY. The most popular sjs- 
temtaught. Ieetruethm bookstor mleïtTus 

Kvérj hey sad gtrJ^etotoM
_ juJM.___

erace.-l
rarKiSborthséd.

Strayed Animale.
HOW LOST—FROMV MJSB8 ef Wm. McltoM. Nelson etn 

Tburedax evening, a Due dark red c< 
[ shoriMnck herns turned upward a lit

last
whit

THE PRE- 
street, 

aw,
__________________________ itle.

. will he stvrs tor any informal ton 
to^its^recoTcry by the proprietor.

RKV/ARD STRAYED CATTLE
—Strayed from Let M. Con. S, Kset 

Wawanoeh, about the 24th of May, the follow
ing animals :-^OHe heifer three rears old, ia 
calf, hy UOkf-wa# u* the |0th July ; her color 
is red and white, some people might call her 
• roan, with nice stmlehl borne. One two 
year old boi/er.rod with white on her tail, 
ugly wkle-spread horns. One two year old 
red stedt. a little white on his flank and a 
white spot on fclo thee, with a split ia his left 
car. One year-old rod steer with white hairs 
through his sides ana stag horned. One 
yearold heifer red with little white spots 
through her, and a black noee. One year-old 
heifer, the body mostly white with red hairs 
through it, the neck mostly red, with a white 
spot on* her forehead. Onto year-old heifer, 
the body qioetly white wlthred hairs through 
it. the neck mostly red, with a white stripe 
down her face. Any information concerning 
these antmsts'that'Wti 1 lead to their recovery 
wiU/eoeive a reward of $5. JOHN C. WIL
SON, Blyth P.O. 2059-

mo PERSONS WANTING LOANS
X or desiring to change their mortgagee 

reduce their rate of lntereet AWe supply 
tae*tads to mtowaase* at O per cent.

i reoelved instrucilqps from a 
tug a trust rood to lend out a
' SB gilt '

g. RADÇtlFFE, -tv-

QENCRAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE arm

MONET, LOANING. AGENT.
Only Fïret-claee Companies Bepreeented 
sir Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of Interest gong, tn any way to

Cronrct — second door from Square. 
West Street. Ooderich. «6-tf

p’SLRANCE CARD.

CAME ON THE PREMISES OF
the subscriber, lot S, » cob. of Colbome 

on or about the 28th of Jnee. three head of 
cattle, one pair of year old steers, one white 
with a red neck, and the other red and white, 
and a two year old heifer, red and white. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
^vpenses and^ake them away. MRS. JOHN

. Carlow, Ont. 2058-41

For Sale or to Let.

T A. Macktnnon, General Manager of 
the South-eastern Railway, has been ap
pointed successor to Mr. Ègin as super- 

* intendant of the U. P.R. prairie section,

QTORE TO RENT—THAT WELL-
kasiTVATIfiOstoro, on the Square, at pres- 
ent occupied by Miss Graham, as a millinery 
store, Poesewion given on the 1st of October 
next. Apply to MUS. H. COOKE. North 
street. 20G0-

w. r. FOOT,
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance Agent, 

QODJLRIOH.
iW Offl 5©, opposite Coîporne Hottol.

The “ London Aaenranc®,* incorporated 1790 
The “National,” eetsbllsUd ISM.
The “Hand-in-hand.” the only Company 

Itoeneed to insure plate glass, in the 
Dominion.

The shore are nil flrat-clne» and old rstab- 
lie bed companies.

Risks taken at lowest rates.
Ooderii *derich Dec. 94th, 1884. 1975-

$50,000
THE TORONTO

TO LOAN AT 6 PER
TORONTO GENERAL TRUBT8 CO’Y 

aro prepared to loan money et 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flret-cl&H* farm Mcurlty.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,

Barristers, Goderich,
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y.
Messrs. Cameron, Holt A Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to loai 
on flret-class farm security.

Ooderich. Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lend on farm and town property, at low

est interest. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6. 6$ and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day, if title satisfactory.

DAVISON tc JOHNSTON,
1970- Barristers, <£rc.. Goderich

PARM TO RENT—A GOOD FARM
a. to rent, one mile from Kintail. One hun
dred acres, all cleared and new, free from 
•tumps and a breakage of about 90 acres goes 
in with the land on the bank of the lake. 
Mam and stable and a new dwelling house on
iiîWSXÎ^ri 7e,r^8 flvc years. MICHAEL 
DALTON, Ktntail P.O., Ont. 2059-

FARM to let—for a term of
-L years, Loij.i) flve. in the -Maitland con-.115) 
cession, of the Townsbii 
by letter to J 8.------ 1960-t

Get y»ur auction sale Mils minted at 
The Signal office. They are afitoy, done 
promptly and at low rates. Notice it 
drawn to sales through The Signal free 
of charge, which is read by thousands.

20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
^ on Farm and Town Property at Ipwest in
terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B,—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory.-DAVISON & JOHN
STON Barristers. &c.. Goderich. 751

Auctioneering^____
TOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich, 
Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
God ?r»ch P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

Signal for lal. of 1886,50c,
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Now’s the Time fN ÏAftlflY fAKillLee bum.

Mia .lemit, Jssyafim
nineaftwiip&^t Timlornende

assajpi»a
i teaehsr as Bersmoent on Saturday.

AT COST.ÿc. x^ Qi
»YA f.!R lil’A

COLBOME BROS,.resur.W J Olirer is visiting at the hole 
•teed. Ha lAWltaU WW..

Ibl soued of -tte threehi»* engine. » 
again hear*infflrf mid*,- Tfce aterage 
is about 28 bushel» petnera. -j. -v <- 

1 > Jobe Hamflfc*, a MW MefiUt af 
thie place, ie visiting in tbu neighbor-

'J'ÆFJioc&unis due me not
f t v#i r,^»'*r tanib f *« 1

*•’/> •> .P • H I.t J 'i ' 1 » • ♦. - jjj ' *

settled by the end of July,

AM SBLLIXn

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, 
SUMMER PRINTS,

.. STRAW HATS,
!.. »>.!■* »

. inn a lot or omn
SUMMER GOODS AT COST.mti hg 'sued. Call at once

ri Alu-o I ÏA-.
. i t i- ii > r'trw H »•> Art I ' L J I 0 fl i UOflil V#

'1IV ,« • i ' er*u' ' yr-* • . A ••to.scW-costs;,. Gw y&Ur
II WV MM* ft In*» t fc-v t' I" ’.> tV. |

me et our risk. 
[IKTINOCO..
ONUOX, O.T1MO.

Arts in &» vfeinity
tag • gi

NEW FALL GOODShomes which he the Urg.
it and strongeet in the county.

DRESS GOODS,
, PLUSHES,

VELVETEENSmoney\OilfrKt Coombs, of the London Free 
Trtu, enjoyed our rustic air last week. 
He waa ttmgdeatof hie sent, Mis Tbbto.

We notice the familier countenance of 
JoeepbM. MacDonald in our midst after 
an absence of about four years. He is 
now foreman of one of the leading lum
ber companies of Alpena, Michigan. He

KOI And MELTONS.
♦ OTWAT ' r'rfrfw 

I — • U A- ffs.lyre
fic hl at

Co I borne Bros
* / • ■ ••

GODERICH.
Phc People's Store, Goderich

• ■ j 1
,y . *0 Lsiuo

JetrOrd, ll*.

)i. Mr MacDopal mu.î bris ,boo!8 isvUwell, a young lady of 13 aummarh.

• ABRAHAM SMITH,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER

<• ™ r « ___________ ^ , , n ••

ITô^r Q-ood-Si
3&sTextr Stride,

_ Xioxxr Fildes.
Chats’ Furnishings, Hats aad Caps, 56c,

spending a few weeks at Jamss Mullen’s, 
risiting the old Jtplks >t home.

Donald McKenzie and Wm Murehi-

tbe contrast for bnildiag a, new bridge 
over the Nine Mile river, west of this

rjffirjiibmi
, 1» yen waste cheap, yet etyji* eoit.oeUat

ABRAHAM BMXTH’B

DETROIT AND MACKINAC

«rôcuvgjuw to tas public nr generalBaigran.
DETROIT

lag harnessT. E. Nixon, onr enl
maker, has startadUs AT3HX

■ IGN. «aâa-aail ■FASHIONABLE.AND DESIRABLE,GOODS
Newsss ahbAst had Tentures, VoniUargsa. Beudaaaee Cloths,

Ifthékaadmwipw*■* ..or -r -■ ■„ -
>■ w ’* "V"! • » ” ' ■ "ro^lESïîSêrwâ Colored JUewLawnai

la iï.qJORDAN,,
ed one into Rev, Mr.

H^LH^LL
t Marked ftttm,> . GODERICH,

H«y« »***ta» foW»p
Another carlwd #1 fhety hiy been 

ild this week Mgoed prices.
Rer. G re. Lew oed -Ale*.* Stewart ww

srswanse* Mad ram and Nottingham

LB TAILORING!
1 ' - • t -aS I •

Napkins,
«ad :intvri*y*M ' *

It Overs aedTuclUnss.:, ,-i 
tinea In stock, tka publie may rest as-

ænc. avETTK^o.

Whiuaream^Psrkay,
'.iaS i : i-v • ' »x .Ba^SywLnAshing

tall fish stories from • SwNs i
■ed th25£ti«iame«S5r

be fully up‘S^nrmmôoo mWArie»
moAetleh. May OtK.Mgk

t Powder ***** And will ta an-iTlgmrVAflSRdSnt niMfil

36Ef” and :Sefe thrWéw^bds.v&ZrJzBF ■ S taammm euamjlebore.Harter Milia.L 
Au*. IS. ISM. i
.. »o 70 epe 7* 

... 0 00 « if
.. OSS* o| 

... OSS* ol 
.. IN* 1 ■ 
... 1 IS * Id 
.. t XS « II?
.. o so * e <o
.. 0 30 * 0 Si
.. oso* 0 00

Pure, and at LoWfSb

IMPORTER,Lime Juice, 'A.éiti:03NfuAL!BlÆ ,TAjLOR
I Plata « BXe.t treat, next door to Bank of MoutreaL'

Oeta, * buah Aaaorted Sizes.

lOaàe Menufactur-nivrrk 'Ageht for thé TorontovTtato»., « buah

n>„>ielorSî’w «wt. hi iJf.V: tK U it TTC:
Chop* Wholesale and Retail Dealer inScreen Inge. 0 cwt
Pork, p cwt-e.fi

SHELF . AND/ HEAVY
mmOiISHD THEMMedicine and LOR & CoImatm Prescription» I 

^■■ately Dispensed. 
Reliable Drugs used.

BOILERS

COX & CO,SALT PANS, SMOKB STACKS
and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

■TEAM AS* Him PIPE FITTIS6S
sons tant ly on hand. ' .. ^

On hand, ready for delivery :

Having re-
FCrntshed

my shop in the latest 
I style, opt In Three 
New eSwMwr Chairs,
two of them the cele
brated Rochester 
[Tilting C n a frs, and 
[nired a journeyman 
MBarber, we are inja 
position to do Belter 
Work than hereto-
^<Lady*e ft Children’s 

Haircutting made a 
specialty on all days 
except Saturday. 
Razors and Scissors 

ground.

COMMISSION 3, OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.-I W.IBUHU'—*-----

i fiomplftt Zed-band Tbresbleg Oatfit,
Boiler. Engine, Separator. Ac., all Tn good

(Members Tnroat» Stock Exchange),
.. .lier, Engine, oepuniMir, olv.. »ii in k 

working order. Will be sold cheap. 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 26 TOKONTO-ST., TORONTO

*p*.«.x. SELLING OZEHZE1Direct ^\Vfte
IfcricÊ, îtfaf 26th, 1886.

Stocks, Bonds, QraiA Provis
ions and Oil Bought or Sold 
for Cash or on Margin.

GODERICH AGËÜCŸ7- WEST ST.,
R. RADGUFFE,

Manager.
July 28th. 1880. 2068-3m

■WIkÆ
XVest Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich.

MRS. GIRVINTHE GREXTEST C0BP0HÂTI0N ON EARTH.
Will, dqring the month of July, sell off her stock ofing; MillineryThe Meet Direct and Beet Equipped Route 

between ____
MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 

QUEBEC,
Ottawa - Kingston,

TVP

conpk wopm
Persons wiehiarnooA cold Wr>#d at the low

est rates can have the same promptly supplied __ MRS. ' SALKBLD
TlC. IvIAO ,-0-Ha, opened our bar--------

SPRING STYLES IN MILLINERY,
est rates can have the same promptly supplied 
by leaving their orders at

Etc., Etc., Etc.GEO. OLD’S STORE
Our agent wiU call i 
qjrdera. ABa cm hand, 
such as short slabs, e 
wood twn be BMtght al 
as the buyer desires, 
teed.

the Jitorp daily for 
fcfotTg cheap wood

flfe%VeoWvUe^de
Promptness guaran-

and has now the latest and most approved styles in

MRS. MATHIESON: basing yens TACkctc* alas where *> 
call on

R. RADCLIFFE WILL IN FITTURt: HAVE AXAVIER BAECHLER, k ' ; -L/'’ - ^ OF ALL KINDS.
tWAxi Inspoetion of the latest novelties in headwear, which she has now on view 

• h : . - is cordially invited.
Goderich. April 22nd, 1866. _ 2044

Dress Making Shop Up Stairs,OFFICH We»t Street, Op| 
Office. Don’t Forget the 

Goderkh, July Mth, 1886.
Fella Rcerre Mills. 

30601)
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FARMERS AND THRESHERS A German writerChe Poet's Corner, A LINEMAN’S LIFE. Day ar| paraffine to place ot oorlÜ— on ycmr Machinery only the Well-known for the hsrmetical sealiiDuring »n scute atlqfK rf Bronchitis, 0 
ceaseless tlcklleg In the throat, aed an
exhausting, dry, tacking tough, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep Is banished, and great 
prostration follows. This disease is also 
attended with Hoarseness, and sometimes 
Lose of Yoke. It Is liable to become 
chrodle, Involve the Jungs, *4 terminate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and cure In cases of Bron
chitis. It., controls Abe disposition to 
cough, end Induces refreshing sleep.

I hare been a practicing physician for 
twenty-four years, and, for the past 
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. After exhausting all the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Xyeris Cherry p<

DEPARTURE iug liquide which have 1ALWAYS AT WORK AND ALWAYS 
READY TO OO or otherwise deteriorateIt ires not Hire your groat and gracious ways! 

Do you, that have none other to lament, 
Merer, my tore, repent —- AT
3f how, that July afternoon, - j
You went, , -,
With sudden, unintelligible phrase, , ,
And frighten’d eye, -,1 ^
Upon your journey of so many days, « ~ 
Without a single kiss, or a goed-byl %
I knew, Indeed, that yon w-rs parting toon, 
And so we sate within the low sun’s raya,
You whispering t me, for your veins was 

weak, 0
Your harrowing praise » ■ "j
Well, It was well
To hear you such things speak. -
And I could tell
What made your eyes a glowing gloom of 

love, • ^
Asa warm south wind eombers a March 

grove. «
And it was like your great and gracious ways 
To turn your talk on dally things, my dear, 
Lifting the luminous, pathetic lash 
To let the laughter Hash,
Whilst I drew near,
Because you spoke so lew that I could scarcely 

hear.
But all at once to leave me at the last.
More at the wonder than at the lose aghast. 
With boddled, unintelligible phrase.
And frighten’d eye,
And go your journey of ell days 
With not one Mm. nor a good-by.
And the only lovelem look the look with 

which you pass’d;
ir great and gracious 
—Coventry Patmore.

with the air. This, he
to saccharin

am pouiatnAtag wwea Is a ThenAeoeOaefe A 
Mari Stile# kff Ughtalag Twenty Milan 
Away—leeattag a Break» Bey naff the 
Ltaemaa’e CsaUeL ..-mg
“Wall, that’s about the werot trip I ever 

had, Mr. Stephens,” mid Smith Bryee, the 
Western Union linaisaa, as be throw hit hit 
of tools upon lbs Hoof.

“How’s that, Bmithr asked Mr. Btephsns, 
the Western Union manager.

“Oh, the lightning: was had. It wae ter
rible ft beat anything I ever at. It 
knocked my plyers ont of my hands, and one 
time threw them fifty feet It knocked me 
down twice, and made me dance a three- 
minuta jig. It took my tool» away from me 
and laughed at toe when I made the second 
attempt to join the rods of the wire. I tell 
you I have been in 1 many storms I have 
spliced wires in the dark, with lightning run
ning by so rapidly that I oonkl not have seen 
the wire, but for the bright current on them. 
I have been thrown from the top of a high 
pole, and I have been made hold my hands 
wide open by the current on the wire, despite 
my. effort to she* them, bet I nevqn had such 
an.experience sil bad this morning just be
fore day, four mike this side of liacon. The 
lightning played along the wires in streams 
end flashes; it rolled in balls, it jumped in 
lumps, it cut all kinds of funny tricks, and it 
resisted nearly every attempt I made to splice 
the brohro placée.’’

“You me," said Mr. Stephen», Interrupting 
the lineman, .“that the Macon wise was 
broken yesterday, and Minith went dowa the 
reed to fix It, and when he reached the 
broken wire be was In a thunder storm awl 
had some trouble fixing It"
- “He didn’t fix t* while It was lightning f 

“Oh. yea* they fiont mind a Hide light 
ning. It kneche them riUy mmitrons, end 
once in a while kill» e man. But a line 
man gets used to thsSeort o’ thing, and finally 
plays with lightning aa the bird with a make
iKal in rKartsalnff ft. *

fectly dry bottler 
nearly to the lip 
allowed to stand and 
which time all air bubbl 
face, finally a email qua 
fine is poured over th 
firm, solid coat on oooli) 
an inch thick. Such a 
the advantage of boins 
the contents of the bott 
and the paraffine can be

Save been ekarded it di the last throeSIX GOLD MEDALS ifer.yeur•lae our FI
Manufactured stqalis «Ifead Herne Pe.

SAMUEL ROGERS 4 CO., TORONTO.
"YATES & ACHESON, Goderich

•«air nrFever - eeree,’

It manifested Toronto, June 10th. IMt.
jssaas sir8»;Swell

Agricultural Implements,large treat*, with colored phtea. 
Plat—re. or the eeme amount lor 1

un.»a speedyme Immediately, and < 
cure.—G. Storeall.M. D.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly the 
beet remedy, wlthlu my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchitis, and all king diseases. 
— M. A. Bust, M. D„ South Paris, Me.

I was attackc* last winter, With a severe 
Cold, wbkh, fr. 1 vposure, grew worse 
and finally settled on my Lungs. By 
night sweats I was reduced hhnost te * 
skeleton. My Congh ache lue»wrist, and I

•very, and g.
heeynet

will belie,sod vl
Agricultmiwl*U»»i^kl burinoee, and ret rewrite the MHwîjfcw Boys*» -

SOX Brantford „ J$ 1NDKKfl, M.OWIB8 find RlAPHtB.
T, Brantford, Pl|wb, Hayloadkrs and Scupjueml 
lANVrACtUB*0 CO., OshawA, See» Drills and 
Mowers.

f . . l f |GEXT FOR

ION,
which h Semfnln a* the few
reeled and cured by 'hie remedy. If
fore the het power ever this

rhee drat offrrli
to the

It Ms
1» but ehaedonedlea Cei trgksrds

■nd nutritive
tire, 1» unfquiH not only as •
consumption, but for all Chrrale

O. Hi GIRVIN,of the

Liver, Blood, and Lun ton street, a few doervWhro the Cel home Betel.
ways.

mllowoolorof shin.THE BARBER’S POLE. on face or body, internalbad taste In
alternating

Irregular
A CRAFT WHICH REQUIRES SKILL, 

COURTESY AND INTELLIGENCE. lurttaaRutland, 
ago I sttffered

at* very tritlrw oee ky keyingyeur
Two years ago I sMsred fee 

Bronchitis. 1?» physWaa att 
became fearful that tbff disease 
minate h Pneemonla. After t 
ous medfelnee, wfthouMfenefll, 
prescribed Ayrris Cherry Pecti

The Berber ee a Freetleel Fbileetbre- 
plet ead Apeetle ef Cteeelleeee Neae 
Bet the gbered Cam Wee the Fair. 
Carllag end Dyeing.

It used to be the fashion to laugh at bar- 
hem, here nos the bnrber’e shop ms th# «enter 
irfthi riling 1 pirif The barber beard every- 
body's besinem and Imparted it to everybody 

. ehe, or got Use reputation (J dole* so Kor 
iiery pert, 1 regard the barber as • practical 
philanthropist and view his calling with re
spect When the bead h feverish and aching 
•(ter a alasplom night, he can relieve tha dull
ness of the Mfcto and spirits by shampooing, 
which hae always be* s pen of hlaptat* 
Men, and charm away the headache by ahlH-

I—fflka.that is charming It"
‘•Then a bar man's life U intoi-eaUegl"
•Tt K Now there's Smith. He has beee 

here during twenty years, and during, that 
time has had more electricity peas through 
hi* than would be necessary to tear Atlanta 
into splinters, Sinoqjh, bee been here two 
hneraro hate hath mriowây hurt aed two 
have been kfftNf Atiodt tour years ago we 
heil on# killed up the Air Line road e'-aut 
twenty milea Y ou me, the wire wee In twe, 
end after we had located the trouble the liro- 
maa tack a helper rod wrot Up. They fbund 
the broken wire and trope Rdtrtng It, but
SSSisrsÉ&ïvziÈS:
letpsv IMkM Why. SM poor ' teDmr woe
mUmkwx>uld be. Thao, einoe then, Smith

rvHcVSd m# at Always Hey fd
II^Lf a century ago 01 

and harmless citizen* U* 
iUing asked bow he 
he an>wwed: “I h*Wr«f 
Nays ‘yn' I »sy yes. W1 
way ‘je», mother, it in <x 
nsf up in dark and ston 
ssy: ‘Just see how brigl 
are. ’ I always said 
turn ovw nerfectly astt* 
be happy. Many a bu») 
from tins exam|4e.

Wkj an iksati
We think we violate i 

that there ereevee w fc 
wear corsete, because Ir 
all day long, they find t! 
the body 4s no other col 
Expreen

:issrsai irt time, Wr.PIcnoe’s th» «ton* orLogsnspert, V. vo,Ernest Colttn, Logansyert, 1M.
Ayer’s Ceerry Pectend, Rua N. Y.

ft $900 REWARD
tBlocJc,ri*HS 03;

O/A 1:0^lL

hssA.lhetesi^WsA
■vwe^ewgg www Mrowi it

eear shown In Ooderleh, Wfi 1toateer"
.toa bars 1 will mil at

i’e Cat,berk chair seedy and feverish, gets out of II
rotmtfodand ready, Uhe

eye lihe Mare and’the treat of lightning«nit, with ee 
JowMmmtf, I Sswaaxfor the businem dr plea»art of lhieman, and Smith iSKtft B llttirlSB It# tt 15.00,

‘ Bull, ÛIB lfc up
PRESERVE YdURheeia badly used Why, just wtafsthe hour.

.8 'iBHOttLiiieeitmnexvth Alh> *lovtm.* time it was et #*■
Have you ever mitioe. 

he» a holiday, or “ day 
stables, hr will do noth 
side up and down the re 
lay to the driver, and h 
«erd an early car ’ tsi 
“ night Off * and as su 

ad sit ap all Sight, ana 
’atchn.su on duty, and 
igeifitd air ; "I was a

The tSIPcEllle» 1
from the Hit mu

To outwit a woman h 
ay is behaved by ever) 
le's arduous tasks. It 
at it is the merest pas

Hero bet the shaved can tree the fair ee- clear at crystal was not a cloud te he SIGHThale ead a
W<i* Simp. Utile:'v «nÿa swer1' ' 1 

"xwllffff tauM ewsv:" 
reety miles away. The

of women, and avert her
fva, both fa feedl end prkiee.By wearing the onlymoreover, In cur fellow Shanty, and Way up above

FRANK LAZARUS 1ST I 2ST OrUs a big storm was ragtag. The
struck tpe line apd followed * fee
ilex whro k eeri* te the rod ef the (Let of the firm of Lasarue * Morvial

Orohh’a Block, Comer Seet street and Sqeere.
Iwwçfij Ipwtsdw n4 Eye Itemto geolueie

K.B.—To the trade. Leather aed dedlagaln any qeeatity as Lewrot Prleee.Ith. “I had held of the srire,Coleridge have hi*la* It et ead, and the riwockatrsas: s.liof# (They ere eeetalahie brilliant taleotebyell hla i Why, the inetant I felt
hedhguried 1 by appearing oftea at the 

- trttk uncombed hair an* e 
Ml chin. Bo Is ik as Homer 
that 1 death or W. stands on

itmy bande sprung wide epee, end before I and last meay from withent el ALt r|MtL USE ITeeeld look around,the peer fellow Jetnta. Paratyaia.)t Heck. *alaf*ed 
Iksassetism. NenrollYates & Acheson,ground dead, and 1 wue wkirlkig Bke a whirl

Neuralgia, Diphtheria bitteraU terri.'eroaorit edge.1 Urearifia V Ufa Is le dangeri»
It la the barber's rothm the» nature’s teach “Csastantly. MeTs always at work and ah

the whole world bin. Shaving GODERICH.s^BanaBF
WOmiMe wire feMBhsre

wirml
FB**I LAZIRUS, EAIUEACTUIE*

a Maryland Road, Harrow Bead.
IXINDON, K NO LA NO. 

HheUestit a Montai HertTOrd. Oean.t 
TB.No xiauectUm with aaqr ether fine la t* 

Dominion of CaasUta.
Maty

NeetierBrignef grief. Hataech erairk*e have
the Macedonians in to securing conneetioa, say with net continually, and 

1 self with the niootir 
the vile little tahei

waded Greece It was found that the soldiers’ Chattanooga or Macon, an operator goes to
long beards garea fine purihatet# the
and hence, perhaps, the ‘dean «have* which 
afterward became th# fashion at Athena 

JW Thai “shaved his heed at Cen- hroa, tor ha
hafiavww."
v.fc ertsntal eountrieo, aa to China, the ehav 
hqi of the whole or part of the hoed is the 

Iffilictloaof the barber; bat he Christendom 
,3* feet tethers were the monks. In recent 

v JWtie the chrgy—thoee of the Eplecepel de
nomination particularly mem to haveadopt-

Diarrhoee andit shews half the number of ohms the 
wire is entitled te we knew the wire 
ie dowa. brohro, or out ef aider hfflf 
way to Chattanooga The tinsuroa Is rolled 
up and told where the trouble la Be 
takes a dozes grim iwulatare, a coll ef 100

[y the worst
ExcessiveJan.8ith.UM. ïv.MÎwiioWrite mace palpitation of IThis est its th# double trues wtf $Pwa?TdNote thefree of the usee el the e

in New Yorkthe herniaand eenn lireetly traceable to th

name errer lech cork. •1 •
tiles’ lnyreîfil ■ipdrski Pills

per bos.

and board the first train. Maybe he wee Just 
returned from a throe or tour day* tria and 
is tired and hungry. This anabae ne differ 
ante. The wire must be fixed, and, without 
seeing hie family, he Jumps en ‘be first train 
and goes As he nears the place where the 
-trouble ie leeeted, he pull» the bell -ward, the 
train slope end 
the deed hour of

SOLE Ai GODE«thriUrySth,imitmtiirn particularly wm to kaveaiopt- 
ed eastern rather than weetern ideas as te the 
decorum of a beard in clergymen. Quits a 
number of tbs English, American and Cana
dian Episcopal clergy wear beards. In Eog- 
landq up to thirty years age, a clergyman 
wEk a Mg beard, unless be were a missionary 
in fcrdgn eormtries. would have been stared 
at In the etreots, and still more in the pulpit. 
But, about that time, a UM bishop of Roches
ter, Dr. Wigram, very foolishly delivered a 
chare» to his clergy against the wearing of 
beards. Tho result, of course, was the con
trary of what the bishop intended. Every 
curate began cultivating his beard, if only to 
show his independence of episcopal imper 
tincDOs.

HUMA MITT AND CLEANLINESS.
The barber’s pole is a sign of humanity and 

cleanliness, quite as hopeful ns the spire ef 
orthodoxy. To succeed as a barber requires 
patience, courtesy and good temper as wall as 
a kill Sometimes, like a fisherman, the barber 
will wait for hours without business Then, 
when he wants to get hi* dinner or is abort of 
hands, there will be a rush of tonsorial candi
dates, all of them in û hurry. It take» from 
seven to ten shaves to make a dollar, accord
ing as the charge is ten or fifteen cents. It is 
no wonder, therefore, that the barber has to 
tr an economist, choose a growing or estab
lished neighborhood, mini he has enough 
hands to help him, but not too many, and be 
thoughtful as to his rent.

One of the chief sources of income in this 
business used to be the curling and dyeing of 
hair. But the hair is now worn generally too 
short to need tho curling irons, and there le a 
growing idoa that dyeing the hair is apt to 
cause skin disease or brain trouble. A gen
tleman in the real estate business on Pulton 
Htreet U said to have lost lib eyesight through 
having his hair dyed. Certainly there have 
l>een indisputable cases in former times in 
which coemetics ap$>lied to the skin have 
caused "disease and at length mortification 
and death.
' There is no greater mistake than to suppoee 
that the trade of "a barber is one of indolence 
and non-employmvnt of intelligence. A bar
ber, like anybody else, may be stupid, but 
♦having and hair cutting will not make him 
so. Barbers have better opportunities than 
moet men for observing and remembering 
faces. Their evidence has often turned the 
scale in criminal trials. It was a barber at 
6t. Louii the other day who put the identity 
of tho body found in the trunk with that of 
Mr. Prellor, whom Maxwell had murdered 
for fcis money, beyond a possibility of doubt.

Brooklyn Ksglo.

iry. aati-

DANIEL GORDON, From Wilmington [ 
Nobody loves the eon 

an agreeable ooefiaaka 
been warped, his tempe 
position oui bit lei oil-tv 
world. No one «nr 1 
once was. AU bave I 
bis pulse beatesaroee 
had a firm and hearty 
and hoped. Every!* 
cold, arom-graiood, Ji 
now. The world rod 
votes him a bore, aao- 
their heeds and » rod 
posed that he would ai 
is a failure, and every! 
he does himself.

jumps off. It may be at
---------------- __jht, off It may he at eoon.
It may be clear or it may be raining hand. II 
may be warm ot it may be cold. It may be 
to an opeh field Or it may be in the woods 
Usee» things the line iron can’t control, and 
after be hits the ground be hunts the broken 
piece, mends the wire and site «town on the 
croea tie until a train comes along. He don’t 
care which way that train Is going. He wants 
to get out of the woods, and. without cere 
meny, lags the train down still gets on."

"But don’t the railroad company objects" 
“Oh, no. You see we have a contract with 

all the railrosuka which allows us this right, 
rod it is the se nd of the Weetern Union s

DUNN’S
BAKING

W.LL CURE OR RELIEVE
'C'JSNESS, DIZZINESS,
'PEPS!A, DROPSY,
IGCSTIOH, nUTTERINO
mice. OF THE HEART,
’SIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
T RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
IRTBVRN, DR) NESS
iDACHE, OP THE SKIM,

AND LKADINO

UNDERTAKERPOWDER! It will pay you to buy your Furniture from the understated, ee I have now as com pie 
aa assortment as there is In the county.

.Ida not idspl any ever* scheme of advertising a cheap specialty, but will sell you a g< 
era! outfit at triers that oannot be eurpasned (quail ty oensideredj.

Ia th* Uadertstklngl have stone salted for the poor as well as rich.
1 heve afeoadded the proems of Embalming, so that parties bavtag to Send bodies 

riends to a distance can do so at rciwonable oust.
DANIEL O-ORDON, 1

West street, Goderich, between the Peet Office ead of Montreal.
SRpt. 2ith. 1835. 201A-3m

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND
A ffilel U

From the Lc 
In Cube, where »moi 

acquainted with the m 
than elsewhere, sod 
ojieratives afflicted w 
other maladies is fully 
almost invariably notii 
lighting his cifar will, 
the tip, carefully cut i 
cud ol the weed. The 
without a tip, is in mo 
than anywhere else ii 
Grout, after visiting C 
the tip of a cigar. He 
large section of the em

"Do the linemen pay their fare?”
“No, they have annuals. Now, there’s 

Bmith—the on'y colored man in the eouth who 
has annual* over all the rood* in Georgia— 
with a pocketful of annuals.”—Atlanta Con- 
eUtutkm.

T.IiLBURIUta,^SSW ■ Choice Selection of

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock
GODERICHAmericans Meddling with the Weather.

It is not alone Guibollard—tho present butt 
c< the French wits—who thinks Columbus 
made a mistake in discovering America, rince 
it is from thi* country that Europe get* its 
bad weather. The London corrfondent of 
The Iron Age, speaking of the favorable 
crop prospect s in England should he good 
weather continue another w<vl# ta two, nays: 
“That, however, i* doubtful, seeing that the 
inevitable 'American storm' ha* been tele
graphed, and i* due with us two or three days 
henoe. Your etorra warn ugr. arc no doubt 
sent to us with the most benefiennt intentions,

White Duchess,pm .— ™ title itiiuiirM,
, Pea Vine end Ked 

- and ell varieties of 
permanent posture. Oats, 
f. Bye, Bean*. Buck Wheat, 
is? owe Field and Garden 
growth- true to name, 
of Mour and Feed.

---- ---------------- Jnfow Chum- -the best la
the market.

A consignment ef Choice. Fresh Teas, con
sisting of Black, Green and Japans whole
sale and retail.

A large amount ot Money to I»oan.

Clover,

ZMCIX.LS
CABINET-MAKER AND UNDERTAKER

Hamilton Street, Goderich Always Reqeiret 
medicine. Nations
petal you.

A good assortment of Kllchrn, Bed room, Dining Buom and Parlor Furniture, surh st t 
bke. Chairs (hair, cane and wood eeatedl, Cupboards. Bed-steeds. Mattresses, Wash stsid 
Lounges, Sofss, What-Nots, Looking Olaseee. jn

N. B.—A complet eased "meet of Coffins and Shroedi always on hand also Hearse I for fiY” 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty.---- A call solicited 1751

R. PRICE ^ îttitri Bjil 
r •What is the prevai 
the hair at preeentr 
\ “Yqq would hardly 
Mh of combing the b 
among a oertaln clan 
as ‘dudesk’ Bangs an
the gilded yeuth. It 
to pert heir. By the 
(be allowed to fall abo 
‘profusion without the 
port Curly hair is t 
jdrmring.

Masonic Block, East street, Goderich. 
March 11th, ISM. 2038-Sm‘leave our weather nlono.’ I remember a 

year or two ago asking r.n çld boatman on the 
Iwocfc at Yarmouth what he thought of the 
weather He replied that be Midnt knew 
nawthin' *lx)ut it,.’ One time housed to be 
able to rco a little ahead in respect of weather, 
but ‘riiu-e them Am. ri.ans iiod managed 
things he couldn't make no wtLin" of it.1”— 
Chicago News

NEW FBET STORE
0. CARD0NE

ART DESIGNS IN WALL PAPERClouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for thie work cannot be sur- 

pa*»ed. Wr will endeavor in moet cases to do
el.,*,Ins, f :• kvAi.ishf in >f rsm.irszl

Take» pleasure in announcing that he hoe 
opened out s new t ho time ir ypu wish one or two nice rooms at home, te see Butler 

He has overId “HACKMETACK, a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 30 eta 
Fvr sale by J. Wilson, druggist

Hr Mewt Have Noticed *er Moet a. ______ _-
"Do you know, Charlie,’* remarked a faeh j ^prk, 

ionable young lady who was intent op .filling 
the young man s breast wfth jealduSVof 

iiizeu "Tbaukr superannuated suitor, ..“do yotf kno#5bat 
he best four lui- Profe*sor Hawk 
the remarkable ment? He said J 
»nd Rati.. Aek yet open Oounteif

* A aw, flid h<
)oindcr; "heihûi

idpur—theConfectionery t Fruit Store 20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs he rage tor dressy i
IN GODKIUCH, on

WEST STREET,
adjoining Knight's Barber Shop.

The stock is new, and'hae been bough from 
the beat house».

THE PRICES IRE VERY LOW.
A call Is respectfully Invited, 

(iuderlnh. March 35ih. 1886. iOKMt

Beautifu colore and at prlceeless then very miel inferior woegs. Cal and aeehem. Tie 
arethe boatvaluein town, and must beeold

tow yt
would Insirt

B. McCANN
highly teteried ee 
kooklyu liais

Hast Ent1 Mill*
h M*v IRib AT BUTLER’S

■zsstr-i

Rut’u.-’il

LOOT 4
I II L

illiidiQ

t
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«Travelling $uibe.
HRBSHERS
ie Well-known
mss in,

, the last Ihme y** re. 
^CBEASSIer your W*

Try
M*one

K, TORONTO.
DN, Goderich.

V1N,
rtt mfflt, *kt fallewfne Boom -

Owens and Rxafms. 
dim and 8cumm 
hhawa, Seed Shills and

ju anivm,
sw doefmhaMm the UaNranto Bate).

*r rT ' v—

by keying year

s:
ur

1 b.:K fOi '

Goderich, MteMMitN every II: 
eaffli an the UMvaWlate erade

d,tco»tM to 15.01

freoda aaSrrk*»

ST I 1ST G-,
treat aed Sqwa.

nrMMwMM

I

friWflWsSWtts

ORDON,

nderetteiri, ee l ban new aa cen pltt
cheap specialty, bet will sell you a gen 

r considered), 
oor aa well as rich.
o that parties having to tend bod lee 0

•ORDON, '
n the Peat Office and Bank of Montreal.

ilendid New Stock.

D UNDERTAKER
, Goderich
Room and Parlor Furniture, euch a® t 
da, Bed-ateada, Mattrcaacf, Wa»b atai.d

ida always on hand also Hearse i for f
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WALL PAPER
meat home, toaee Butler om
' f
e Latest Designs
i Inferior 
trdmuat'

'jroede.
oesold

Calandaeebem. The

^ A German writer recommends the use of 
[XvraSae In piece of corks or other stoppage, 
lor the hsrmetioal sealing of battis» 
ing liquids which have a tendenpg gw 
or otherwise deteriorate by 
with the air. This, he says, 
applicable to saccharine Juices of all kinds. 
The* are poured, 
fectly dry bottles, wbichl- are 
nearly to the lip, they1 are 
allowed to stand and mat until «old, during 
which time all air bubbles will rise to the sur
face, Easily a small quantity of melted pare/ 
fine is poured over the lue, when it feme » 
firm, soud coat on cooling about the tenth of 
an inch thick. Such a paraffine stopper has 
the advantage of being easily removed when 
the contents of the bottle are requtifcd’for use. 
and the paraffins can be used again.

Ssrvauantra Betrayed In Penmanship,
The condition of a man's ^nervra is qftete 

betrayed in hia writing, and also the ftp <jf , 
his temper. If he is slow and methodical, 
he evoets a page with characters laboriously 
drawn out and a copiousness of ink that 
defacing. A nervous man will either con
tract his signal»* into the smaHesV-place 
possible or scrawl it out in flowing lines and 
big letters or write it phonetically. In either 
of the three cases it is generally impossible to 
decipher it Business men to a certain estent 
cultivate sn original style of writing. Their 
correspondence is very large and their names 
often attached to valuable iiajiem. A style 
peculiar to tkemeelves, if rwidly feHuned out 
is one of «heêafegiards against forgiey. lbtt 
there «re forgers aa clever as buiiuFs* men 
« ho devise .tlteagr sty"? style» of t

lMfc<«r Ihe Bible.
Hie books of the Bible, says the Louisville 

Courier-Journal, in answer to a correspond
ent, were written at dates far spurt. For 
instance, Genesis is supposed to have been 
written by Moses B. C. 1541, while the book 
of Esther—whose author is unknown—was 
composed in B. C. 812. Malachi was 
written B. C. 410. Ezra collected the books 
of the Old Testament about B. C. 444, and 
Sinon the Jush who died about B. C. UH, 
added the béoks of the Chronicles, Ezra, 
Nehemiah, Esther and Malachi, and thi> 
cloeed the canon of the old testament. The 
book of Matthew, in the new testament cauuii, 
was written A. l>. 37 or 3d. This canon wa« 
probably dosed by St John, who died nearly 
seventy years after the ascension of Chri t.

Always May Veè Ie l’earwift.
lla^lf a century ago one of our former meek 

and harmless citizens had a virago for a wife. 
Being asked how he was able to live with her, 
he answered: “I hâWi» trouble. Whep elw 
nays ‘yes' I say yes. When she shy» it is cbld I 
•ay •yes mother, it is cold.’ Often she woke 
me up in dark and etoriuy nights and would 
say: ‘Just see how bright the moon and stars 
are.’ I always said ^fes.* She would then 
turn over perfectly satis tied, go to sleep, and 
be happy. * Many a Uu.-»ijandt4i* Warn a lesson 
from this exam|4e.

CREAI OF THE PAPERS.

M> ta sir Imahanrt's 
has long been in vogue wuern 
other ladies who bave made a

This practice 
f astrrura and

Ir to ie*. The names 
dt Had, Trebelli Bet

__________KUtL
Do iH.t delay, if suffering an;

Bowel Complaint bowevee- piif 
ently may be,’the «fleckFu.urVpipr*

of Si

id all deelers in peteut medicines.

Here you ever triad McGregor 
Perke’e Carbolic. Cera tq for eoree of any 
kind I |t ie hejwted d4*M the very beet 

the market for beatmg 
Burns. Barns, Cute,

form of

will
it. But
to actn____

ladies whose loss
gleame would

itifuâ/Vhïfawhionwa. 
a. singers, aethereeera and

at marriage through 
______ ild hare been so sub-
a pecuniary oue that it might be rati 

t> thifttand. of pounds. It is only now 
ira in private life have begun to realm

id, Trebelli Bet end ooneg Bores, Burns, «ares, vuts 
and hosts of Pimples, Blotches, and ie the only prop

1 er method of applying Carbolic Acid 
Sold at U Rhynes* drag «tore for 26c 
per box. « (1)

12 SHILOH'S CATARRH REMB 
DY—e portfire cere for Catarrh, Dip 
theria aad Canker Mouth. For sale by

___________ _ now
that ladies in private Ufa have begun to réalisa 

1} tbe lact that their own lose in interchanging 
it | then cams, and thus to a great extent, toeing ' J. Watson, druggist, 

their identity, u quite *1 real and quite as ‘ 
important to Ihamsilvss as the aetrass ssseld

Why Men MseM Wear «
We think we violate in confidence in saying

that time* nroeveam ItaSeto a few men who 
wear corsets, because leaning over high duties 
all day long, diey find that the corwt suigwrts 
the body as no other contrivance » ill. —Buff.lu
Express ■'<,

ear »«iy.
Have you ever noticed that if e car driver 

I has a holiday, or “ day off," aa they say at the 
able., be will do nothing on that day hut 
" » up and down theroaq and talk “shop" all 

r to the driver, and he u one of the first to 
,rd an early car ’ Give a night watchman 

* night «0 n and as sure as fate he will go 
d eit up all eight, eraohe and cliat with toe 

atchmauon duty, and say next day, with a 
ignifud air I was not-1 on ’-ia* night.' “

The Bteeallles ef PrwhlbHIea.
/ Won the Btilienukee fTtoeonoin.

I To outwit a woman intent upon having her 
y is behaved by every husband to be one of 

rdegue «asks It" Ie often very difficult, 
is the manat pastime, after all, in ooui- 

tbt ley of circumventing a to^er

be to her, although possibly no one would go 
so far aa to say it had a monetary value.

When a girl marries, it ie usually only the 
favored few Who are present at the wedding 
breakfast who really manage to remember her 
new name and sddrem. How often we hear 
the question : “What is Mary So-and-so's 
name now end wbrae -dew . abe lire f*- -How 1 
often the aasw.r brings the rejoinder : *fDwr i 
me I wwWitpt haw lieee quite rices to he the 
other deyr what wpity we dldHot know, we 
should have liked so much to go and see her." 
Hence the present movement on the pert of 
married women. It certainly will hare many 
advantages if it becomes general, not only to 
the ladies themselves, but to all their friends 
and acquaintances, especially if the double 
surname conies, in course of time, to be the 
distinguishing mark of a married woman, for, , 
aa it would (arm pert of a lady’* ordinary sig
nature, which the title of Mrs. and Mise does ' 
not, many a aorrespoadrat would be relieved, 
barn the harass!ne deebW which aow baarta ' 
lira as to whether he i| to sddrem hit reply to 
Mrs., Min *>Bm-

14 SHILOH'S CURB will immediate 
fy reliaya Croup, Wbub^ing Cough, and 
Bronchltie. For rale! 
druggiet.

Seeing is believii 
uoniab in the .pnm[ 
fruren's Kidney Cure 

1 reliera yourself

RB will imi 
ukfring Coo

3:
U*c5~d

phia^p i

Wilson,

slab
the 
Dr.

>uy » bottle 
diati

test
Van

ing peine. Your Druggrat can tell you 
all.Sheet it. Bold by J Wilson Goderich

Why ana Weeks te Wear SI
From the New Yorh Hour.

“How old would you take me to be, Mr. 
Beookl ?" she lisped, looking unutterable tiring*
at him.

“I dunno, " he replied, twisting aarvoualy
about in his chair.

"I’m awfully eld, I assure you. I’ve sees 
twenty-three summers !”

“Then you ought to wear glasses," be re
plied. eamestfer.

“Why, Mr. Snooks! glasses at twenty 
thirar

"Yes | your eyesight must he had."
“I’m sure I don't know why you should 

she pouted.
Because I’m afraid about twenty sum- 
>• have gene by you that you caveat

A father at Bed alia, Mu., discovered a few 
days ago that hia only daughter was in love 
with a New York Imuran w, end that the 
wedding day had bran rat. Me has scarcely 
rant the man, end bis consent had neither 
been raked nor given. He at tern put kia 
foot down and demanded:

“What do yen knew about this man, any-

z

.8-
y J?

r bitters.
state and wants 1

“Why, father, he pets a salary at one hue- 
dred dollars a month, and can heat the firm ia 
expanse aeooaat so as to bring it up to one 
bandied aed twenty-five dollars. He ia jus) 
as aim ai e*8 hat1

“But he may have a wife already. Have 
you ever asked the qumtion !"

I never thought of it.”
Well, I've heard be had one at fit. 

Joseph, end I'm going to see. No man can 
alay bigamy on my family if this court knows

Ia due time he reached St. Joseph and be
gan his inquiries, and in a few hours was 
directed to a woman who sckaowtsdgsd eh» 
was Mrs. Blank.

Married for aura, sad got a certificate T he
tirent Bonger In Cigarette tmiking 

Hffroit fVgPmi.
p*of èigarette smoking anew 
altlwcigndts is to mild that 

one after another, smoking 
t continually, and to gradually poisons 
If with the nicotine. Cigarette smokers 

i the rile little tahn lnw meaning until
it except duriagafigeltiaUL, ^ridesgenet- 
the worst tobacco is used m making up 
rettea. Excessive cigarette smoking 
m palpitation of the heart, and Anally 
the user of the weed. Two deaths oc- 

in New York last week that were 
traceable to the cigarette vice. One 

jeaturee of the use of the
_________i that so many toys sm*s

em. JMgfiekaaa law prereetany the - 
Iof cigarettes to boys.
I should hare • similar 1

preventing tne sais 
The United States

From rramlngton [DeLJ Homo Wetkly.
Nobody loves the soured man. He is not 

I an agitent* companion; hie sympathies have 
| been warped, his temper made surly, his dis- 
; position embUtarad-he to at onto with the 
t world. No one very well remembers what he 

once was. All have lover*ton the tone when
bis pulse beat eea* and Lgh, when hie hand
had a firm and hearty grasp, when he loved 
and hoi»ed. Everybody knows that he is 
cold, cross grained, jm practical and cynical 
now. TheVorid ptod.ee him aide, society 
votes him a bore, aad-hia be* friends shake 
their heads and wonder that they ever sup
posed that he would amount to anything. He 
u a failure, and everybody knows it as well as 
he does himself.

A Bint la «makers.
From the London Lancet.

In Cuba, where smokers are probably better 
acquainted with the methods of manufacture 
than elsewhere, and where the number of 
ofieratiree afflicted with the scrofulous sod 
other maladies is fully *7 per cent, it can be 
almost invariably noticed that a smoker before
......... — —ill, instead of biting off

away half an inch of tlie
______________ he cheroot, w hich is made
without a tip, to in more general use in Cuba 
than anywhere else in the world. General 
Grout, after visiting Cuba, never again bit off 
the tip at n cigar. He out away a uoticcal *- 
large section of the end.

Always Required — A good catharic 
medicine. National Pilla will not dieap- 
peiat you. lm

jfh Noted By a Beaeklyi
«What to the prevailing style of combing 

Du hair 18 present f”
1 “You would hardly believe It, but the fasb- 
iffh of combing the hair changes constantly 
among a certain clam of young men known
as ‘dads»' Bangs ere no longer popular with
the gilded yeeth. toi»the proper 'oapeb' not 
to part hair. By that I mean the hair should 
Ibe allowed to fall about the head In care lees 
profuxion without the slightest suspicion of a 
pert. Curly hair to better adapted to caratom 
ktremlng. Boms than prater to wear their 
L " r pranpedour—that is, brushed back front 

ir fmAsaito Borne years ago It was rrarta 
i for dressy man to part their hair 
r (a the middle. This fashion to new. 
It, hut 188» affected. I have noticed 
f (tilling off la the um of hair oil and 
Ms. A few years ago nuns ot my (*■ 

would insist on having their hair 
L down STW their furebwds. Plain 
has ■!"* wholly' taken the place of 

i highly scented cosmetic formerly la use, 
oklfu “

“OK yen We have I

euei 
i merry

ngaged to i
ry are m

ee- pjbrby davis’ -®e

PAIN-KILLER
ia mconuma ar

Pki/eiciant, Jtf btuuse, VI Ik IS ear its,

“I never

“Singular? Why, hear can you 
eondeet so coolly? I expected to aw 
dead away. You don’t seem te a

’And do you know «agit* 
daughter, and wan* to a
month T »

“N» I did not," eras the reply, 
seek to pry iato hie affairs.”

taUiag you facta. The 
____ toe te marry my daughter! Jura

___ hir -h—'*• —
Yes, Wiliam waa always singular," aba

remarked. __ ...
hear can you take toe 

e you faint 
care much

lt“Weh, to he fMak with you,* she replied, 
•William hod a wile in Kansas City, and an

other in Chicago when he married me, and 1 
have ao right to complain. I think he mean» 
well, but is rather headstrong."
“And you won’t do anything to prevent 

this new marriage !*
“I can't under the Circumstances, es I hare 

concluded to leave him and marry a Philadel
phia drummer and go east with him. 1 will 
write to William and advise Mm not to marry 
your daughter, but he te vary headstrong *

"Greet heavens!" gasped the father.
“Tim* don t I Bare « headache, and you

SSfcBfctOTfit ÆToutaté

home to to! that she has already -toped with 
and married him. William pi ‘fere 
meats te all other "etyte» and t n 
waa what he wanted of the 
dollars I sent him.”

The old man ruabsd ta tue tel. «te 
and wired home the iaq iiry: Is Mery
home?" In about hall anl i, ns ’>« walked 
aa and down, with tbesweal, *» isuade 
shirt to Ms spine, the answer came took:

“ Slid with the drummer tw- hours ago r*

A teeusereua CandUlea
One of the most dangerous c< itiona 

ia a neglected kidney eomplaint. When 
you autfer from weary aching back, weak- 
neaa and other urinary troubler ply to 
the back a Burdock Porous 1*1. r, and 
take Burdock Blood Bitters, .lie beat 
system regulator known for the Liver, 
Kidneys, Stomach and Bowel» 2

teAe Ao* ever pit*it tee trial. 
IlMI ItTMlUR kias VrVrti a

w,:c:i&x?£x:£rr
, > auntwmmmr.rfz

epad to* 5” V.
SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON, 

GESTION OB 6TOPTAGB OF 
CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, ; 

PAINS IN TUB STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT. Ac. 
a ringer, tnmuut, 

married most e ;.A*riroie*<*HAe rwroas it tnn eeei
KFFKCTIVB A VO BUT UKIWSWT OV 

a A MTU IV BKXOYIVO TUB FAUT 
Axisivo raou

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.

• Sort» per Bottle.
WST Beware of Imitxtioif

twenty
;£
ty-Ûve

R EBTO V A X.

JOHN BROPHY
Hae removed hia furniture dejmt to theteaad 4oor *° the Star PrlB,lDg

BEDROOM SETS
.IF that cannot he Mates for goad workmanship or low price on top of the earth. 

Brophy won’t be uadyrocld

New you knew where to go. Be aero aad call upon

and hie furniture to made expressly to 
‘ tear. ,,

Goderich. May fith, UM.
JOHN BROPHY.

SDK.

Toronto Cash Store
AGAIN.

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING, AND OLD GOOD* SOLD AT COST.

Can and see our Stock of

THE NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
ATcr-n at bottom pbicbs.

Remember the stand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

IP. O’IDB-Aw, 2<ÆsLïa.e^©r.
Goderich, Feb. Itb. 1886. Mil-3m

Oederlch
Stratford

Stratford
Goderich

GRAND TRUNK
VAST.

Express. Mixed.
I Lr. J 700a.ni 112:13 p.m 
I Ar. | 8:10 a.m ] 330 p.m

wear.
Mixed. Mixed.

I Lv. J 6.00 a.m I 1:15 p.m 
I Ar. I 10.» a.m I 330 p.m

Mixed.

0:45 V.m

HIGGINS’

EUREKA
FOR PURITY, SWEETNESS, & FLAVOR

IS tTNEQUATaT.^itl,
DAIRYMEN

U will greatly improve your

BUTTER <fc CHEESE.
Agency for Wratern Canada :

HAMILTON, ONT.
AVSend for Free Circular. 

March 25tL, 1»6. 2010-ly

Amusements.

-w3nLf^z3srso3sr.

He Latest ta jt American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc., Etc., Etc.

The Chicago House.

Z'I ÔDBRICH MECHANICS’ INSTI-
VJTUTK LIBRARY AND ItXADINO 
RgOM, cor. of East street and Square tup

Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.
ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY^ 
Leading Daily, Weekly and IUiutrated 

Paper», Magazine», <Lc., on PUe. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY *1.00, 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

- Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. H. COLBORNK, ALEX. MORTON,

President. Secretary.
Goderich, March 12th, 1885. ifg«-

Ooderie AprU tth, 1
WEST STREET. GODERICH

3043

GEO. H. BROWN,
or to DR. WHITBY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
Having lately added a Freeh Stock of

Drugs, Dye Stuffis, FerfNimery, E"to.,
to the already well-selected stock, beat to Inform the cltieeee of Oederloh that he to now able 

to eepply them with PURE DRUGS and CHEM1CALB at Reasonable Prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SLOAN’S nSTZDIA 2M" TONIO,
cm. The Grew tret Blood Purifier of the ace. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Sunday Hoars :—10 toll »u.; J to 4 p.m.: 830 tot.to p.m. 
Albion Block. Goderich. Feb. 4th. IM.

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Hunoiman Bros., Proprietors.

C0ITMCTS TfilUl res STUB EMIMES, rL8UWM «us. «NB OTHER MACHINER! WANTED.

C.A.NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING! ,

YOU WANT

NEW AND FRESH

He to showing a splendid assortment at

China anil Glassware.
Come in and look. If.you don’t bay.

No Trouble to Show Efooito.

Her Majesty Hides tee Mere.
the stud of tbs empress of Austria is to be 

brought to the hammer, to her majesty’s 
great regret She obeys the doctor’s orders 
by riding no mors —New York Bun.

Throe Muet eat Iaetraiaeata In Oae. 
The phntopbooe, an Instrument that unites 

the tones of the violin, viola, ’cello end double 
bam, to a recent tnventlto of a Buffalo mu-

• Tee Long for a Stage rite It.
The following story is told ef an eminent 

physician who watched Mary Anderson dc 
the part of Juliet The performance delighted 
him till towards the conclusion of the piny, 
when his countenance wore a trodkled ex
pression. When it wax over he went to ibe 
actress, “My dear young lady," he said, £yon 
are wrong in one of, your effect» Don't, ,yr. 
knew that a corps» doesn’t stiffen for «J Ifo». 
six hours after deatitl" "My .dear .dorto,-,1 
responded Mary, slowly, speaking in deep, 
rich tones, and adopting a strong dmerii-uu 
twang, Mo you think Pm going to keep m> 
audience waiting six hours while I Stiffen r— 
Pall Mall Gasetta.

Freeman's Worm Powders are «aie, 
•ore and speedy to remote worms from 
children or adulte, lm

CAMPBELL’S „
IATHARTIC n

compounU
is effective in small 
doeee, acts without 
griping, does not oo- 
,Samoa atnssa, and
will Boi create Irri
tation and congestion 
as do many of the 

J usual cathartics ad- 
Lniinistrrrd in the 

form of Pills, Ac. 
Ladies and Chil

dren having th* most sensitive ato- 
. machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint.

CauraKLL’s CaTHAr.no Coasrorv» 
Is especially adapSed Aar the core of 
Liter CoMFVAUiia amd Bilmh-s Dh- 

oaDxas.
Fob Aero StoHxcH avd Loss or Ar-

FETITB. ,
Fob Sick Hbadachb avd DrerEretA. 
Fob CovsnrATiov ox Costivbvkss. 
Fob all Comblaivts abisivo fbom a

DiSoBDBBM STATS OV TB* HtO
xmiv. B*

NOW COMPLETE!
NOW COMPLETE!

ar

sons,
. Jerentper-

tteoa making It equally well 
to the use of the little child as 

to the adult. Put up In three ounce 
bottles, and eo)d by all dealers in 
family medicines.

Ice betaPrice itetail. 26 Oat*

qÛ This
»X agrraabls

»0 a<25dfcrth?!S£f'BBd 

^ cere of that class of disorders
w mtteodmnl nnoo a low ee reduced 

1 u«aky«

a
■<h

follow iu aaa in cases of Seddsn Exhaustion 
arising from Loss of mood. Acute or Chronic 
Discs»»», rod ia the weakness that invariably

V Dyspepsia or laaigatioa. Far Impovcr. t 
A ishcd Blood, Loss of Appetite, Ora* .te 

poodmey, and in all wwsf waste • .V 
T - aa eSwcriva aad ctotaih iy
v ST1MULAHT is raqni 

dL the IUXIR wiS 
N* . found i MV Atari» a luunu irtv.

X •
Sold by all Dealers iu Medicines.

DAVIS ALAWRES0E 00. (Limited)
Sole Aosmts, A

MONTREAL, F.Q.

Horae Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furuaeee, 
Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Price»

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
GODERICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED ISM.

J. B. Boticima*.

Goderich, Nov. 30.1884

R. W. Rwcxmah

lfltelr

**. •

| A CHOICE STOCK OF

BuchaH&n.LawsEi Rotes
’ MAKL-VACTUBBBS OF

Sank, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IV ALL KIVDB OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every dcecvl pile a.

school furhTture-* speciiltt.
FA Order prompt]ytettended to.
Goderich Aug. 8,1883. Hy

d-rocoxi©s-r

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter 86 Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Oederloh, April lOtb, 188

BOOTS&SHOES
Po w dc 'WQd.a.-CL^

Beg t- announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Stor 
in the attire lately occupied by Horace Ki 
weU.aasorted stock of Spring and Snmi

to give the Public the benefit.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Deo. 4th, 1884.

The People’s Livery

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
The subscriber is prepared to urnish the pub 

__ Uo with
The Finest. F,ige

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SES US—Oppoeit the Colbof 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich, Feb. 14th 18 lfM

7886. _
-_______i to tell tepplictetete, end tool

last veer without ordering It. It conUUas about 11* n 
•00 illaeUteUoD», prices, accurate descriptions and TatteteRto 
dires doss fbrplanting mil varieties of VlCtiETASLli 
aad rLOWKK REEDH, UDLM,atd. UfaMHs 
to all, eepeolallr to Market Uardeneis. bend for iC

D. M. FERRY ft CO., KSSMKî

iocopted by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
of Spring and Summer Goode at cloee figurai we are determine

QUICK SALES. SKILL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MCTTO
toW-Plesme call and examine our goods before purchasing sawhe 
/S Rimember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store,
JW-Custom work will receive our special attention.
^W*None but the beat of material used and first -clue workmen employed.
JW-Re pairing neatly done on the shortest notice

««*. im DOWNING & WEDDUP

HACVMn

FREEMAN» 
WORM powders;

Are pleneaat to tak» Contain their c 
Pcr-.tivo. I, » safe, auro, and e/frctaal 
dastrsyere/wonea 1b Children or Adall*

BUTLEB’S
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THE ACT PROHIBITS.

Inspector Yates Gets Convic
tions on Two More Cases.

TV Third rase Agala.l John MrBrtdr 
Man niiantM Who Dl<1 Net Kaew 
What They Drank.

Wm. Phillips, soda water malten »** 
called, and swore I know tUv defend
ant, Mr McBrido ; he is a public house
keeper on the court square in the town 
of Goderich ; it is called the Albion 
hotel ; eoald not tell how long—lor two 
or three years any way ; was in the 
hotel on either Wednesday or Thursday, 
11th or 12th ; I wsa there one ci these 
days ; had nothing to drink that I recol 
lect ; have no recollection of any one 
being with me on the occasion.

Mr Holt submitted that the witnesses 
had no right to go beck 18 days.

After argument the magistrates de
cided the question was alWable.

Examination continued— I had some 
thing to drink within 18 days previous 
to the 13th inst. ; yes, I had ; I *aa in 
the habit of being in the hotel every 
other day ; I had some lager and ginger 
ale; I suppose I had whisky, but it didn't 
go by that name ; Mr McBride served 
me with what I drank ; I asked for 
•'bitters (Mr Holt—"Hop Billers f) 
no, they were good bitters ; there is alco
hol in all bitten ; what I got was paid 
for by myself or whoever I was with ; I 
suppose if I asked for a drink I paid for 
it ; yes, some of the drinks I took durin 
the time specified were intoxicating ; 
never drank enough lager to find out 
personally that it was intoxicating 
suppose it is intoxicating however ; the 
lager was on draught ; there is a bar
room in the house kept by Mr McBride 
it had been used as a bar room before 
the Scott Act came in force ; I got the 
drinka I had there ; there was no secrecy 
maintained in coniuction with the sale 
iny h usinées is pop manufacturer. And 1 
am necessitated almost daily to go into 
the public houses ; the la<*ev 1 speak 6f 
waa kept on draught in a refrigerator at 
the end of the bar.

Mr Holt asued Mr Pruudfoot what 
date the 18th day went back to.

Mr Proudfoot—To the 25th of July.
Cross examined—Can not swear posi 

lively that I had anything to dripk ot 
the 25th July ; could not swear poMtire* 
ly as to any particular day up <o the 
13th of August ; I saw the beer taypqÿ 
I supposed it was lager ; it tasted like it 
as far aa I could judge it Was lager ; it 
was drawn out of a tap, which was in a 
keg or in a barrel, I suppose ; my only 
reason for thinking it was lager waa be
cause it was called lager ; I can't swear 
as to whether it is intoxicating or not, 
for I did not take enough of it ; the 
"bitters” I had were Angostura bitters; 
there is only a small quantity of alcohol 
in the bitters, such as in essences or 
Tlavoringa ; do not recollect paying 
any particular amount on nnv par-' 
ticular day in the Albion hotel ; I 
must have paid for some of the drinks ; 
can’t place any particular daÿ ; T am’ in 
some days pretty often, ou business ; 
and other days not at all ; I have been 
in there other days when not on busi
ness.

Mr Pruudfoot—Have you any doubt 
in your mind that you had intoxicating 
liquor within 18 days of the 13th mat , 
and that you paid for it ?

Witness—I suppose I had some be 
tween those dates, and if I had I paid 
for or somebody else did.

D. C. McKay, chief constable of tno 
county, sworn, said:--I know the dé
tendant McBride ; he keeps the Albion 
hotel, in the town of Goderich ; I wss in 
the hotel on the 12th iuet. ; I bad a glass 
of whisky and water there ; McBride 
served me ; it was paid for by Mr. Rad- 
clifie ; the Whisky I had did not make 
me druS; a man can’t tell by one glass 
whether it is intoxicating or not ; it waa 
whisky and water I got ; it was taken- 
out of a black bottle ; I believe whisky 
to be intoxicating, but not one glass ; it 
didn’t “fizz” on me ; it was either malt 
or rye I had.

To Mr. Holt —I saw Mr. Radclifl'e 
plying for it.

John 8. Platt, salt maker, sworn, de
posed as to the location of the Albion 
hotel, kept by defendant ; I waa in there 
the latter part of last week ; I thirk it 
was on Thursday; I was in the bar roem ; 
1 was accompanied by a traveller ; I had 
a drink-, I hare no idea whqt it was ; it 
was taken out-of a dark colored bottle ; 
Mr. McBride sorted me ; 1 did not pay 
for it or eee it paid ; I don’t know the 
taste of whisky ; it might have been 
"Wizard Oil;'' it didn’t taste like the 
whisky I have tasted ; it didn't seem to 
lie intoxicating ; Mr Dyment was in the 
bar at the time.

To Holt—I am not quite sure of the 
day. .

Wm Dyment, sworn, testified to the 
location, etc., of the Albion hotel ; I wes 
in the Albion hotel on the 12th iust., I 
had some kind of beer to drink there ; 
it waa not strong beer ; the beer was 
taken out of a tap ; it was the same tap 
as that referred to by Mr Phillips ; if it 
was lager it was a poor kind ; I don't 
know whether it was paid for ; I think 1 
ordered this drink, and went out without 
paying for it'; I don’t think the beer was 
intoxicating ; cannot recollect having 
anything during the previoui 18 days.

To Mr Hdt—I cannot say that the 
top in the refrigerator mentioned was 
I ho same as that mentioned by Mr 
Phillips.

The powerful voice of constable Yule !

Tempelfcne* Act, NSW hiPTeptii 
an.id the laughter of those present.

Wm. Campbell,»f Ihd 
court,then proved 
lion had taken pli

TuKatiAV, Aug. 17, '86. 
After argument by counsel, the megie 

I rates treated the coflvictiqnas » first of. 
fence, and finedJUfnfijP* seats,
to lie paid withffiildn.ftajt» ■ y. *

Nothing waa said about appeal in this 
so.

thi cuio cua
Tuesday morning last Wm Craig with

drew bis plea of "not guilty" on a charge 
of controveuingthe Canada Temperance 
Act, and was fined-%B<Pafi4 ousts by 
justices of the peace Sheppard and Pol
lock.

The Mi-tee VYllao», Irq* nclM the 
lines, are the guests of their lister, Mrs. 
Alex. Ross, of the boundary )iae.

Wm. McCracken succeeded ill passing 
hie second class non pedfessiunel exam, 
successfully. Wui. Hartley alsd succeed
ed in his elimination ilia took a third, 
well done.

Win. Meraer is sway on n trip with 
which business at well as pleasure is com
bined. ” Meanwhile tnp genial counten
ance of John Farroway may be seen be
hind the counter, measuring off tape and 
silk dresses.

Jan. Titnmina, one of the successful 
merchants 61 this place, returned from a 
trip cast last week. He informed your 
repyrter that although he had seen more 
beautiful pieces, and also one or two 
large, vet he would rather live in Blue- 
vale than any other'large Hawn he had 
sedn. Add So "say We all.

Your Bclgrave correspondent in last 
-reek 'a issue ihstnuited that they have a 
number of tpeehy^s in (hat town. We 
inay have meptfoiled before, but it will 
bear repeating that there are more teach
ers round Bluovale than any other town 
of its size :—A. anil Gh Mosfcl"1 >ve, Wei. 
end Robb Steward, John and Thomas 
King, Jas. McCracken, Thus. ’Reid, V. 
Hartley, Ja». Thompson, *pr worthy 
teAllor. -end Mrs Thompson, hie este 
■rable lady

room bf a Port Carling hotel, when e 
tourist walked to the bar end asked f--r 
tinte-jmce. On being served with what

there isn’t e drop in the house. Indeed, 
it doesn’t pay to keep it. The people 
around here don’t Want any. List fall 
an old mao residing here at the Port fe’l 
into the water at the loek, end when be 

taken out he waa thought to be 
-nearly dead.’ With the very beat inten
tions, I proceeded t> rub lits limbe with 
bawdy, thinking that I might thus assist 
to restore consciousness; but the eight

red flsg in the fufce "a Tnad butt -ha, 
and he shouted ‘Take il^swsy! Take it 
away! I would rather die than allow a 
drop of it to touch me,’ and so he would. 
Ko,wa>don‘*jgfft WhiglM}-led tall it lime-

mhh ill? i1: ^
« « Bbtaeatt

XEisriDBJEts ‘
addressed to toe undersigned will be received 

up to noon of the ,

W*o*et»e, > ir f
TujipiîlftN'lTs’CoNvBiffinN. —The tern 

perance people of East Huron, having 
decided that the county of Huron waa 
too Lye to be thoroughly worked by 
one organization, met as per announce 
meut in WruxetereytTwemly,.the MAh' 
of Aug., at 10 a,ux An organization 
wee effected, and the" following officers 
were elected : President, Rev. A. Y. 
Hartley ; VlBe-president^D. :V. Smith* 
See.-Tress , C. W. Leech. A deputation 
from the convention met Thos. Gibson, 
Ejq., M.P.P., at three o’clock, and ask
ed Mr. Gibson to lay before the Oetario 
Government the desire of the conven
tion : that Mr Govenlock, of Winthmp, 
be elected Police Magistrate for the Rid
ing. Mr Gibsop informed them that he 
would carry out their wishes and every 
encouragement waa given the deputation 
tlml their request would be granted with
out delay.

Another deputation waa appointed to 
wait on Thoa. Farrow, Esq., M.P., and 
ask him te bring before the Demi 
House the following, which seemed ne 
cessary in ihe-eyee of the convenante Id 
the proper wetWng of the Aet :

1. That toes should go to the On
tario Govern ment in Scott Act cutes.

2. That in an appeal in Scott Act 
cases substantial securities should be 
^iven.

The subject of the Electc tel Union 
was freely discussed, and it was unani
mously decided to organize such in all 
parts of the Riding.

Arrangements were also made to hold e 
picnic as soon as speakers eould be got 
and time and place announced, the 
executive to make final arrangements.

The Riding was well represented, and 
the meeting was s decided success.

14th DAÏ Qî AÏÏIHI8T, ISm
for the her in g of an AMeatafc Wet! In the 
ground» ot tjiu Asylum tor to sa us. Hamilton.

Inches, or* Incline hi diameter, as rohy be <*■ 
cided upon, to* depth of 500 feet or lees,.!*, 
circumstance* may rcutiiye. M.

The lowest pr attendee, no]
vepted. W. T» CT-KhlLÉ

^peetm »'r.mito4ePugieV|»g*c Î •

A total eclipse of (tie sun will occur on 
Sunday, August 29th, visible in this 
section, however, only as a very small 
partial eclipse. It *tl>l begin at 6.26 p 
o'clock, a. m.. and last 22 minutes.

The rains on Friday night and Men 
day morning wen much needed. The 
first half of August waa re y dry.

The votera’ Met- for-ihe-township of 
Stephen contains 1172 names, and of 
this number 545 are qualified jurors.

UiXIltl
i'i ii)

ho

■’I 11

m

FINE.v !>•*»< itoi. o. •mm
JRhever since. 

GOODS tftftoB. and lo SKI
^NK^TA^ORINa

_ ur strikes and general 
with a boom, and hare 
tried hard to got GOOD 

THEM CHEAPLY. Tie 
that pertains teto everything 

I have.

I L I

Style, Quality, Variety and Price.
They’re all here, and In'a wwy that you won’t Had 

elsewhere, •'*

3. IfaeCormac.
Goderich. July «3rd, ISM. KM0-

3i**U

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

iscmirAX.

r8bb.\
fATKK.

SPARKLING VE$IA,
V .. 1 GrSABfttjAtUi;, \r
'rrtceTby the rtsr of Y dozen bottfee':

Ginger Ale and Soda Wader.......*1.50 per case.
Seltzer end Vtsts,. ,................:tT55 “ **
Vichy Water*..-4*59 • **

These coDdi arc the leit ofthciJ
kind in Canada, and arc highly recommendeu 
by medical meu* for l#»ely^urity and excdF 
loncc. / «i /' ■r- .

TlfE BPABKLIKO JEStfc 
Ira natural eflnerst-mrtefr*Yh>m ttiïtVeukc 
«ha Spripg. Winvonain, charged and bottled 
by the company.

The following analysis shows the quantity 
of solid matter in a wine gallon :
Chloride of SodlumT! ;7. .7............ 0.279
Ml QÎrrbonateaf Boda... ./\ TTa .... 7a.2l0 
HI Ohrbonate of Lime .. .w.. T.7... •%*.. ti
Bi-Car bo oBt# of MagnMià' r;.......r.-... . .9.824
tillica,...................................................................1.054

This Water cures Dropsy. Gravel. Diabetes. 
. . - gxnmiH* ai thç

_ _ _ _X)idCMar of the
rfn&iT Organs.

It is the best Water for daily use that there 
ift in the world. Is entirely free from impure

Salter ; will keep pure and sweet in any cli- 
ate ; there bettifr nothing in it to dpoompoae 
or beaffcbtel by warm weather.
Every Barrel is certified to by the Agent of 

C. Sc N. W. IVy, at Waukesha, Wis.,/before 
shipment., ^ _

These goods oat be obtained only of

GEO. B. COX,
British Exchange Hotel, Goderich. 

Aug. iSCh. IN88. v' 2161-

i nis v> aier cures vropay, urav««M'S
Bladder Sna"T; rfnary Organs.

LtJOK OUT FczR THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT NEXT WEEK.

Cheap Cash Store !
.—’..I* JilTN LAR»ED PREMI8B8.

A Présent Given with Every Pound of Tea (Pine Choice),
17 lloe. Sugar - - for $1.00.
13 lbs. A.1 Or emulated for $1.00.

Rice, Sago, Tapioca, Spices, &c., &c.
BAKING SODA, 4 CENTS PER LB.

r»-MY TEAS—ONCE TRIED—ALWAYS USBD.-e*

w M. McGILLIVBAY,
North Street eeû âqnars. >

then called out three time» the name» of 
the following witnesses 

Rrbt. Hodge.
D. C, Strachan.
If. W, Johnston

but none of these persona iceponded.
(Considerable comment haa been made 

on the fact that they were not brought 
op oh » bench warrant subsequently.)

The court than held that sufficient evi
dence had been adduced to plac'd the j 
defendant upon hie defence. j

McBride declined to go into the box : feeding non. 
and give evidence in hie own behalf. 
i The magietratea then tound dett 
guilty, but postponed •entencr until 
Tuesday morning,

Why *wImc Baa tksiftA ----------
Dr. Mousseau, of Soulangea County, 

Quebec, is a brother of the Ute Jude* 
Mouaseau, ex-Premier of Quebec, who 
waa Secretary of State in Sir John Mac
donald’s Cabinet from VS$0 u*t*l 1888. 
The doctor,like his late brother*, had been 
a life-long Tory, and a hard worker for 
his party; but recently he haa been 
obliged to turn hia back t n his political 
chief». He explained hi» view», the oth
er day, to * reporter of the Ottawa fret 
1‘rcst, declaring that A* never hod a great 
admiration for Riel, and believed that 
very few, if any, French Canadians who 
left the Tory party, did gOjymply lecauae 
of Riel’s execution. "Thst,” said he, 
"was the excuse, the occasion, but not 
the cause of their leaving, but long before 
they had become convinced that the Gov
ernment at Ottaaa was unworthy of con
fidence. You must recollect that the 
Opposition won seats in Megantic, Loyist
and other places before there was any 
Riel question. It is several years since 
we began to look to Mt. Blake X4 eur 
oming leader. We read his speeches on 
Provincial rights, on tho Franchise Bill 
and other questions, ànd though not of 
his party, we coaid not but admire the 
principles he enunciated as those which 
should direct tho Government of this 
Confederation. The Franchise Bill gave 
much dimatiafactioM frr dur ProVindéT’ 
We have also read thedpecchei of Messrs. 
Blake, Cameron, Laurier,Mtrid and others 
on Northwest administrai!->n, and don't 
run away with the idéaTliat We aré not 
intelligent enough to understand the 

! whole situation. No sensible man will 
belies o,that the Metis couid have been 

, induced to rebel if they hadr not been 
liarshlyemd unjustly treated. It wia Qie 
same with the 
of - the Government 
Northwest has 

; tieve that the system of government 
which prevail* at Q.tawa is corrupt end 
dishonest, and, theiefor» we cannot 
support it any longer. '

^TOTERS'LIST, 1886.

Mv niripuhh/ of -Htt Tmnahip of tfotbonu, 
»» the Çounty of^Jj/rou, . .

notice is hereby ween that I have Irene-
nutted or dètlvered to the persons mentioned 
in the 3rd and 4th sections of the Voter** List 
Act, the copie» required by eeld eectioir to-be 
transmitted or delivered of the list made pur
suant to this Act, of all persons apnea ring by 
the last revised assessment roll of the said 
Municipality,:to be e«titled to Vote In the sold 
Municipality at elections for the Members of 
the Jjqgislativtf Assembly 'fcnd at'‘Municipal 
Elections, and'that the said List tv as first 
posted at my office, in the Village tst Uârlow, 
on the 18th day of August, and remains there 
for inspection. Electors are called upon to 
examine the said list, an j if any omissions or 
other errors are found, to take immediate 
proceedings to have said errors corrected ac
cording to law. ,

J. H. RICHARDS, Clerk.
Dated at Carlow, this 18th

day of Aumiftt. 1886. 2061-

THE
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Goderich, Aug. 31.

J3! W-

CANADA’S OSIAT

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
AID - -

Agricultural Exposition, 1886
TORONTO

SKPTKMBIIK CTH TO IMH
An immense Programme of New and Great 

Attractions ie prepared for this Exhibition, 
Ch—p Ftore# ami Ettm»r»ions on all By0» 

Copies of Prize LUt and Entry Portas sent to 
_any one on ftpt>Ueafi«n, by post card or Other

wise, to the Secretary at Toronto. Entries dose
Sat uifftoor day August a*th. 

. WITHR ~J* ROW,
President

„ ILL.
Manager and See'y.

Tqbomto.

DON’T
BUY

Slop 'Woils 1
WHEN YOU CAN GET 1

FIRST - CLASS

II

A :

ICVVN OF GODERICH.T
iiusAnvimrs

4.-4 l
8JCLE Ot" 
T*KE».-

LANII8 mit

VARIETY STORE.
A Freeh Stock of

Province of Ontario, ) By virtue of a war !
Town ok («ouericii, -rant und**r the hand ! 

to wit : ) of the Mayor of the
Town of Goderich, and the seal of the said 
Corporation, bearinar date the Twenty-eixth 
day of July, A.U. jfdfi, Rî me ducted, com
manding ^n< tcilevy uponlhe lands in the fol
lowing iiet for arrears of taxes, due thereon, 
notice ie hereby given, that unies* the said 
taxes, together with all costs, are sooner paid.
1 shall proceed to sell the said lands by Public 
Auction, or as much thereof as may be sufil- 
cient for the payment of the Taxes and Costs 
thereon, at the TOWN HALL, in the said 
TOWN OF GODKItICH, on TUESDAY, the 
TWENTY-THIRD day o# NWKMBER. 188Ü, 
at the hour ot TWObclodcpm.

' ‘ +• (The tftrurirt+êpàttniejj
1

L

A St reel or Survey.
I

£

njuBtly treated. It wie it Çioo. NfUso^sSug^ey
iWUn^anathe .oonduM ™ 1
roment s cificiaU i* the ijg \ *«
s beên shameful.<* Wb be- 127

The Best losstsin Prsla tke Werld
The “Wirt” fountain pen is the best 

thins; yet invented iu the way-of a eelf- 
It has a gold nib, shades 

| juntas a dipping p?n d>es, and never 
fails. Tt is a writing wonder. A sam
ple can be seen at this office. Every 
lawyer, doctor, clergyman, school-teach- 1 
er and business man

129
130
la* - lvA.
m ./ ». , hè
137 South 1 1 15
138
139yj
67
8 McDougallsSurvey 

7»
Park Sc Harwood's 1

£ k * !* e’.b
t :5n’ : i»n «

28 1.1 2 2t 30 $1 
. 21 32. Î v:. ï» X 
; tl 3» I 0fr*3 *7 
t «1 32* * *5 *3 *7 
i 21 32: 2 05 23 37 

17 OT1 1 tt 19 03 
» 07 1 71 10 »r 38 30' I 47[IO 77 

14«| 3 40
t «5U 10■ Bill • 0*

itiSÎS
1 TTI» M

5

Heed’s Surrey

iôde^'L^^coîid11 pLRt Tr Oanld» , Jr iffîoïhï'ï'nn*?™*'"

4 Survey, Huron R’d
Ccdar-et 

• Cypces»-st
6 Rich’s Survey 

211 Cypress Street

4 OP 1 4L 5
2 3.r> 1 571 3 92

1/5 1 7 48 1 TO: 9 18
1/5 , 7 47 1 70| 9 17
1/5 12 42 1 82 14 24 

1 26 09 2 16|* IS
5 OR 1 64 6 72 
1 30. i 54 2 84J,» 33,1 73 10 06 
8 Sri 72 10 01 
t 7tl 1 S3; 6 34 
1 13. 1 60 5 02 
lit 1 601 S 02
T »r 1 7W • 05 
143| 1 60, 4 43 in; 

lO 'IO1 1 76 12 25 

W. I,. HORTON. 
Treasurer Tcvm of Gode"- 

Trearvrkr's Okkick,
Goderich, Aug. 11th. 1886. ; V.

Preserving Settles 
Fruit Jars, 

Coal Oil Stoves,
And Other Seasonable Goods.

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

VTeet-st., next door to the Post Office. 
^«Vrich, July 21st, 1886.

The Cheap Cash f*drr; Ooderfch, Aug. 5tb, 1886. 2050-

CC

SAY 1 LOOK HERE 1

THE HEW YORK KRD1ÂHÂDIIH MUSIC STORE
Will be oper-ed carljr next week, on •" •

WEST STREET. RUT DOOR TO THE TELEBRRPH OFFICE.
A Choice Selection of

MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS
Etc., Etc., will be kept in stock.

Any piece not on band can be procured in a few days. 
Teachers can buy here far cheaper than elsewhere In Canada.

Orgra-rxs ds ^isura-os
of the BEIT MAKES for Sale.

VInline, an* all other Haslral In.trament*, rhea*.
PROF. CLARKE,

Proprietor.
Codsrioh. Au«. 121 h. 1886. 2060-

aaarVdaa qnv qhnûx sonvh onv snvoho

For 30 Days Only
T.

1.
CARLOW,

still to the front, and Wishes to inform all Hist they will make a BIG MISTAKE IK 
PURCHASING GOODS, if they neglect to give-him a cell, as he will for 

Iho NEXT THIRTY DAYS from the 7th instant, give a

l'l.y waste r GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
Oh aome lines of Goods, such aa DRESS GOODS. PRINTS. LADIES’ WATERPROOFS. 

STRAW GOODS. TOILET SOAPS, end other line*.
This is a G outline statement, so pleaae put yourselves in a way to take the benefit of it. 

JT'The above reduction means from 15 to 25 per cent, for Cash or Eggs at jaarket value.'Vk 
A certain percentage also allowed for Butter.

Hy Motto Won’t be undersold.

Carlow. July 27th. 1886.
J. H. RICHARDS. Carlow.

RETIRINS FROM BUSINESS !
WILLIAM ZKliATS

WILL SELL OFF HIS LARGE AND VARIED STOCK AT

INDUSTRIAL ART EXHifil>f|R

eoitèoEcait.,

lept, 27th to Oct, 2nd, 1886.
Liberal Premiums.

COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD

Tweed*,
Clitakings,
Ulxtertngs,
Dress Goods,

a laigc assortment.
Prints, 1Crapes,
Girujham», Ribbons,

Sc end 9c. per yard. Handkerchief*.
Mu*'»». . I Bilk. Linen. C,

white and printed. 7^- 
Lawns, et 4S0k Velvets, ,CretoM.es,

Velveteens.
Siiks ,-adÿtoys,

black and colored. 'Embroideries. 
Satins, [flannels,

CONSISTING OF 
I Winceys,iHosury,

811k, Çashme-A. Lisle.’Cur (v/i F la nr,» is, 
I Cottonu:id Wool. z.iy„,,^ ^
(Hones,
Kid, Cash more. Lisle, ™ 1,40*>

and Cotton. [Shirts,
! Shawls,

knitted and plain. Furs,

]Hollands, 
Talk (Motlu, 

' Tou'tls, 1 ». 
Napkins, 
Curtains, 
Nett*,

1Parasols,
811k. Linen, Cotton. Umbrellas,

Shirts,
■ Drawers,
.Ladies Vests, 
Combination Suits, 

I lilankeiK,
[Quilts,

Hats,
I Caps,
Sheetings,
White (httoils, 

i Factory Cottons, 
• Yams,
I d’c., ({*(?/, <£■<;,

The Sale is Still Going On.
Goderioh, March 24th, 1886.

Lrr—•=: — ------------------ :-----
29406ns I

PASSAGE RATES REDUCED.

' ANCHOR LINE.
StEAMERS EVERY SATVRDAY from 

NEW YORK to
«UMSt^in U3M1SUIT

1 Rates of Passage to or from
te*

Allanllr Express Service.
r is the .front event of Tlm RIEIHTRW3.

sennon for the people of Western Ontario Steamship ••CITY *F ■•ME" from New 
The Directors ere determined that the forth- York, WEDNESDAY. Sept. 15.
coming Exhibition ahall.equal, if not surpass, Oct. 13, Nov. 10.

—. full particulars of which will be pub-1 - „ . aervlce- *”•
llahed later on, For Books of Toura, Tickets, or other infor-

Writedo the Secretary lor Prize Lilts Poet-1 mation, apply to HENDERSON era.Programme»orany lntormati.nrequi^i. I RltÔTlftita. New York.
R WHETTER. GEO McBROOM, I or,A',r>_I,r.K3.<?Nj Poet Cfflce. Goderich.

President décréter». ■ Go<ieri<'h. May 20 1886 2948-3711

LOVELL’S

Gazetteer! History
OF THE >

DOMINION OF CÂNKDâ,
IN NINE I 6 L II K I, KOVAL *V0.,

TO BE COMMENCED whenever •
sufficient number of subscribers is obtain

ed to cover coat, of publication. Subscription 
to the Nine Volumes *75.00, to the Province çt 
Ontario or to Quebec *12.89, to New Bruns
wick or to Neva Beotia *11.50. to Manitoba Dr 
to British Columbia *0 50. te Prtnoe ad ward 
Island or to North went Territories *0.10. Each 
Province to have a Map.

Please Seed fsr Pres peel ns. ’
JOHN LOVELL. 

Manager and Publisher. 
Montreal, 4tb Aug., 1886. 2*60-31


